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TOPIÛS 0F THE WEEK.

IT was of kings that the Swedish Chancellor spoke when lie told bis son

tO go forth and see with how littie wisdom the world was governed,
but lie miglit have said the samne thing with equal truth of the people.
Not an election takes place without forcing on us the conviction that of
those 'Who, under the elective system, share political power, few as yet are

fully comlpetent to use it. In the municipal elections which have just
taken place in Toronto, party polities once more asserted their malign
influence. In vain, at Mr. Manning's meeting, did the chairman try to

exclude them :in vain did Mr. Manning himself show bis desire to avoid
thein: they were soon dragged in; and the chief transgresser was the late

M&ayor, who was personally bound by more than one consideration to act
With reserve and delicacy on the occasion. Is it not almost incredible that

any reasoning being, when the daily healtli and comfort of himself and

faxnily are at stake, and depend on the election of good nien to the
1i0y Council, should be willing to sacrifice themn to a party Shibboleth
Which bas nothing to do with the matter and is in itself mere absurdity
and nlonsense 1 iBut party polities are not the only liane. Multitudes of

People give their votes on grounds entirely beside the main question and
Utterly ridiculous. The grand and absorbing issue with many of the
Toronto ratepayers, especiaîly artisans, was ýsot who could serve the city

best at an important juncture, but who had voted for the Canadian
a,111 who for the American engine. The entire profit obtained by the sale

of the Canadian enginie, if divided among the working-meil of Toronto,

'Would nlot buy for each of themn a mouthful of bread ; yet upon this

Oeerything was to turn, and the side a candidate had taken on that mnoment-

0118 Occasion was to bo the single test of his fitness for a place in the
city governnîent. It did not signify that a man had acted conscientiously
and Preferred the American engine solely because lie belicved that it would

P"llp the water better for us or cost us less than its rival : lie had voted
for the American against the Canadian engine and lie must be punished,

110 matter how good bis motives miglit have been or how great bis monits

anld cIainison other grounds migit be. Is there an artisan in Toronto who

Of two kettles offered him for purchase would buy -the worst and dearest

because it liad been made in Canada? Every nian bias a thousand interests
ini good government, but a great many men vote cxcîusively on one, and

that Peliaps flot s0 mucli a real intereat as a fancy or a pique ; ail the rost

tliey totally disregard. Then we wonder that the affairs of nations are not
well managed, and think that they m-iglit lic bettcr managed if only more
power were given to ignorance, class prejudice and narrowness of mind.

IN Montreal churcli property no longer enJoys absolute and unques-
tioned exemption from municipal taxation. Several churchos have paid
their' assessments for the improvement of Dominion Square; and against
the Cathiedral, Christ and St. George's Churclies, whicli refused to pay,
the municipality has commencod legal proceedingys to recover the amounts
claimed, $4,000 against the Cathedral and over $600 against Christ Church.
Tise terms of the capitulation of Canada to Great Britain are relied upon
by one of the churches. The articles of capitulation were intended to
oblige the conquerors to observe certain terms towards the coniquered.
But the conquered people of 1760 are free to make their own laws to-day,
and the articles of capitulation cannot have the effect of a perpetual con-
cordat and abridge the liberties of the people on wliose behaîf they were
made. In Ontario, which was an unsettled country at the Conqucst, there
is no pretence that the power o! the Legislature can be abridged by the
capitulation of Montreal or the Treaty of Paris. If exemption is drivon
to its last defences in Montreal, on wliat pretence can it be maintained in
Toronto?

ON the Canadian side o! the border line in the Northi-West an ominous
agent of justice, whose function is exercised only in the rudost stages of
administration, lias appeared in the person of Ju4e Lynch. He lias a law
of bis own not found on the statute book-a law of unusual severity, in tlie
exeeution of which ail formalities are waived, the proceedings being per-
vaded witli an intense belief in the necessity for the swift and certain
punishment of guilt. More than haîf a liundred horse-thieves wlio crossed
the Boundary Lino fromn Montana to carry on their depredations in Cana-
dian territory are reported to have been lianged by Vigilance Committees.
This is a startling announcement. Lynchi law is no longer confined to the
neigbbouring Republic ; the saine circumstances whicli gave birth to it
there bas led to its being copied on the Canadian side o! the lino: tise
difficulty or impossibility of preventing or punishing crime hy the ordinary
tribunals in a wild country where setticrs are few and far apart. A
bundred and fifty ycars ago different Indian tribes on these plains stole
borses fromn one another, and in retaliation war was made on the offenders.
The punisliment, f ar firom being confinied to the actual perpetrators of the
thef t, was hiable to faîl not only on any individual of the offending tribe
but aiso on its allies. Tribal feuds and tribal hatreds in this way arose,
and were perpetuated. Lynchi law is one remove less objectionable, the
man lianged under its sway generahy being thie real culprit. The code
wbicli langed for horse-stealing bas been obsolete in England and Canada
about bal! a century. But tlie objection to unautliorizcd and irresponsible
executions is even greater than to the severity of the punisliment. Rang-
ing mon by the sole autliority of Lynchi law for thie crime of horse.steahing
is not a procedure that should find encouragement in Canada. But stea9«hg
horses from a poor woinan wlio was in consequence obliged te walk one
hundred and fifty miles to reach lier home shows great indifference to
human life, and a severe punisliment would under the circumstances be
well deserved. But somne means must be devised for meeting out punislî-
ment by regular and authorized agencies.

MONsEIGNOR SMEULDERS, the Roman delegate to Quebec, bas set out
on lis return to the Vatican. H1e lias kept bis own counsel, and no one
pretends to be able to toll the nature of the report lie «,il1 make. On the
University question tlie decisions o! Rome have hitherto been in favour o!
Laval and against tlie Jesuits, and their sclîeme for establishing a rival
university at Montreal. The Arclibisliop o! Quebec went to Rome while
the Apostolie delegate was in Canada; and the delegate le! t Quebec a few
hours beforo the Arclibishop's return. One of the two factions into which
the Churcli is divided professed to see soiuetlîing ominous in this studied

ovasion o! a meeting between the two dignitanies. Bishop Bourget, wlio

lias been the stay of tlie Jesuits, found bis resignation eagerly and unex-
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pectedly accepted at Rome some years ago, and Bishop Lafleche, of. Tliree

Rivera, in whom lie found a sure ally, is tlireatened with the Divisi on of
his diocese, whicli is one of the smnallest in the Province. Bish op Bourget
fas broken down in liealth and not likely ever to regain lis physical strength.

The outlook for the Jesuits is not Iriglit: nothing c'ould give theïr varions

acliemes a chance of success but the approbation of Monseignor Smeulders,
and that, if given ait all, must be in scant measure; but they may comfort
tliemselves with the reflection that if they find themselves thwarted at

IRome it will be because wliat tliey aim to do is inopportune rather tihan

that the objection to it by the Vatican is fuandamental.

TEE charge is made that M. Senécal subscriled one liundred thousand

dollars to lielp the Federal Government to carry the elections in 1882.
Tho charge as first made by a partisan journal was explicit; its denial by
another partisan journal of a differont colour was made without circum-

locution. Under the circumstances, there is notldng for the public to do

but to wait for the evidence which go far there lias leen no attempt to
produce. That M. Senécal would have any scruples about bribing electors,

his own admissions do not permit us to doubt ; but that lie lias, or liad in

* 1882, lhundreds of tliousands of dollars to play pitch and toiss witli at the

doors of the poil-houses may well le doubted. Still this is a point whicli

j; annot any more tlian the main charge le decided in the absence of tlie
evidence. When the evidence on which the charge resta ils made public,
the public will le able to judge of its validity. Till then judgment must be

suspended.

IN the electric state of Europe an unusual activity at Portsmouth,
accidentally coinciding witli the liasty assembling of a Cabinet Council,

lias been enougli to spread the belief that England was on the brink of
war. Had England been on the brink of war the activity would not

have been confined to Portsmoutli. War between England and Germany
is a moral impossibility. However irritated Bismarck miglit be, lie would
le restrained by the Emperor, wlio ils still the real aovereign. If lie wants

,H]eligoland, surely lie may have it; for tlie usefulness of that ridiculous
possession ceased witli tlje Continental aystemn of Napoleon, during the
continuance of whicli it was a post of advantage. It is only a pity
that the .island was not long ago freely and gracefully offered to the
nation to whicli it belongs. 0f war with France there ils more danger.
S -h e is in an eteeymalignant mood, lier wounded vanity craving for a

vent.. 'Her Government is demagogie; and she is doing things in several
quartera wliich may any day lead to trouble. The Egyptian imbroglio,
liowever, appears to le regarded in England as the main cause of these
meetings of thie Cabinet. It is evidently in a most entangled state. But
in reading the criticiams of the journals on the conduot of the Government,
it is unfortunately necessary to bear in mind that leading organs of the

reas in England, as everywhere else, are under the influence of the Jews,
who, with the Rothsclulds at their liead, are bent on using British diplo-

* racy and arma for the collection of their usurioua debts from the unfortu-
nate people of Egypt. -

UNTIL the recent announcement that the would-be member for North-

ampton lad scored a point in the Court of Appeal whicli may invalidate
,reVIOUS deoisions, it was suppoaed in parliamentary circles that the Brad-

.laughincidentwas dead and buried. But now, to the disgust of lis

]awyers-tie re is a chance that the non-juriat may yet turn out to be duly
swora in as a member of the British House of Commons.

THEp Redistribution Bill in England appeara to be a sort of political

clhameleon;. It meets the approbation at once of Lord Salisbury and Mr.
Cliamberlain. Yet the extinction of the amali borouglia, the elections for
whicli have been generally carried by wealth and personal intereat, can liardly
fail to prove a loas to the Conservatives. The increase of the Metropolitan
representation, if we may judge from experience, will tend in the same direc-
t ign. Ratifled ly the leaders of the two great parties, the Bill ils regarded

Psure to pasa. But it must lave many enemies among those wlio enjoyed
or were looking forward to seats under the old syatemn and who will now le
eitlier excluded altdgether or compelled to change their ground and culti-

il vate the favour of a different .constituency. This spectacle of, ia.sty
r"eaýjustmeit afforda infinite amusement to leliolders on the spot. Since
lribery of the ordinary kind lias been put down ly the stringency of the
law, nursing borouglis, as it ils called, by aulacriptions, donations, Christ-

ne gita and.entertainments lias been the favourite by-patli of Parlia-

f ~ &eta ambition. -Those wlio during the hast four years lave been

Jîpy!et!g a good deal pf money, as well as a good deal of flummery, in this
way uiný,t firid it a sore trial. of their patriotism to reisign the fruit. Hence

there will be a good deal of opposition, which though unavowed, and
though it will avoid direct attack, may obliquely and in covert ways seek
to obstruct the passage of the Bill. Mr. Oourtney, who lias seceded fromn
the Government on the question of minority representation, and is stumping
the country in favour of that principle, is member for the doomed borough
of Liskeard. lus agitation, so far as its direct object ils concerned, wiII
corne to nothing ; but it may formn a stalking horse for the manoeuvres of
personal discontent. Abdication is flot less distasteful to a governing
assembly than to a king. When Gambetta proposed a change in'the

mode of electing the Chamber which would have unseated a number of its
members, lie fell at once fromn the pinnacle of bis power. There is likely

yet to be some bush-fighting, though there will be no battie in the open
field. If Mr. Gladstone's hiealth does not fail and lie remains leader, lis
authority will no doubt bear down opposition; but there ils no saying what
may happen in regard to this on any question, if his commanding presence
is withdrawn.

TEE rcmarks made by a writer in our last number on the attempt of

Mr. Gladstone's new Irish Secretary to cajole the Nationalists by pander-
ing to their siandrous liatred of the British Government and people
received emphatic confirmation almost before tliey were through the Press.
Both Mr. Healy and Mr. Biggar requited their flatterer and would-be ally
witli a torrent of that abuse in command of whicli, as well as in apti-
tude for hunting on the trail of the filthiest and most revolting scandals,
these patriot chiefs far excel Paoli, Washington and Garibaldi. At the

saine time the great Conciliator himself is brought up froni Hawarden to,

London to attend a Cabinet Council under an escort of detectives, which
appears to be considered more necessary than ever. It cannot be supposed
that British statesmen are incapable of seeing that whicli stares them, in the

face ; probably they rather choose not to see a fact fatal to the policy to
which they are comrnitted. No cajolery or bribes can avail anything,
since the only dhannel througli which they cani reacli the appreliension
of the Irish people is one wliich turns everything to gali and venom. The
lIrishi neither hear nor read anything but the speeches and writings of

men incurably bent on fomenting hatred of England and lier governmer.t;
because their aim and the goal of their ambition is not reformn or redreas of
grievances but the dismemberment of the United Kingdom. Even before
this crisis, whcn cheerful language was lield by statesmen who thouglit that
they had got to the end of Irishi troubles, less sanguine observers pointed to,
the Fenian literature of ahl kinds, political, hiatorical, biographical, poetical
and religious which formed the sole mental food of the people, and prog-
nosticated freali disturbance froin that source. National education, the
gif t of the Imperial Government to Ireland, however great a blessing in
other respects, lias practical]y increased disaffection by opening the popular
mind to its infusion. One antidote to the poison there was, and, in the
opinion of ail those who know Ireland lest, it would have been effective.
Had the Court performed the duty which it lias inexcusably neglected,
and cultivated by personal presence the affection of the Irish people,
wlioae attacliment to persons is much stronger than their attacliment to
institutions, the demagogue would not so easily have usurped the throne of
the legitimate sovereigu. It is but just to the Irish to remember that the
government, thougli it lias not been for haîf a century at least otherwise
than beneficent, lias been distant and almost alien. Twenty years ago a
writer on the Irish question proposed, in addition to Disestablisliment and
the reformn of the Land Law, frequent visits of tlie Court to Ireland, and
one or two short sessions of the Imperial iParliament at D)ublin to legialate
for Irish grievances on the spot, and at the samne time to make Parliament,
as the supreme legislature anci as a power of beneficence, familiar to the
imagination of the Irishi people. These remedies were not lieroio; yet if
applied in time tliey miglit have leen effectuai. Now, of course, they
would corne too late.

AMONG the minor stimulants of revolutionary sentiment have been
the foolish sayings of the privileged. The French Princess, go often
cited, who when told that hier father's aubjects liad no bread to eat
suggested that they miglit eat cake, and the Frencli Ducliess who said
of a defunct Duko that God would think twice before lie damned a man
of that, quality, contributed their little quota to tlie contempt and odtium
which overwhé1med the Court and aristocracy of France. An effect, of
the same sort was produced in England some time ago by tlie amiable
Duke of Norfolk, who at a time of public deartli, wrote a letter to thie
Times, advising the people, who had not wlierewitlial to buy bread, to
ujix a little curryý powder witli their food. Now, to a question of t~ord
Rosebery, as to the best means of putting an end to the scandalous pauo .ity.
of attendance in the House of Lords, Lord Walsingham replies, and
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apparently is applauded by bis order for replying, that hae will be happy ta
attend if the nation will only restore the Bread Tax and increase his
rent-roîl sa that hae may ha able to i<eep up a bouse in town. That ha should
brave the hardships of a hotel or of lodgings for the purpose of doing bis
duty as at legisîntor doas flot strike him as a thing conceivable. Thare
could scarcely be a better mensure of the standard of duty which it is
tha inherent tendency of hereclitary rank and wealth, without the corrective
inifluence of labour, ta formi in their ordinnry possessor. The Baron of
the Middle Ages had ta take up with mucli warse quarters than lodgings
in Paîl Maîl, with the Carlton Club for a restaurant, if hae wished ta
retain bis lordsbip; as a King in the Middle Ages had ta farego his whims
and bear the allotted burden of Royalty if hae meant ta keep bis Crown
uponi bis head. Mr. Thomas Hughes, in the latter wbich we publishad
Iast week, expressed the feeling of all but thorough-going reactionists
'When ha said that the reform of the Hanse of [Lords was at hand, and
that the only question was as ta the exact shape which it would take.
Regeneration without change is impossible, unless some means can ha
devized of making idleness and unearnad rank praduce on the characters
Of members of the Hane of Lords an affect the very opposite of that
which tbey býve always praduced an other men. Economical causes will
soon conspira with the political mavement ta hasten the change, since the
aristocracy really depends for its ascendency an its rent-rolîs, without
which it would hea ntbing of medioeval shreda, and patches; and the rent-
rolis, inaitead of being raised by the re-enactmnent of the Corn Laws, are
evidantly destined ta ha still further reduced, bath by the continuance
of agricultural dépression and by the abolition of primageniture and
entait, whieh is now prnctically decread, not only on revolutionary but on
Conservative grounds ; for there is no antidote ta agrarianismi but the
f ree transfer and acquisition of land. Nobody doubts that there are gaod
éléments in the Hanse of Lards ; they will ha able toa ct with far more
effect when trnnslated ta a botter spliere.

COSMOPOLITÂNISM is the order of the day. Yet it is difficult ta under-
stand an what principle Mr. Henry George is allowed ta carry on an
agrarian agitation in Great Britain. ls Grat Britain, bacause bier insti-
tutions differ fromn those of the United States, ta ha a happy bunting-
ground on which any American wbo wishes ta gratify lis spleen or bis
vanity is ta ha at liberty ta practisa political incendiarism at bis will 1
Suppose soe English Anarchist were ta invada the United States and try
ta get up n renewal of the Pittsburgh riots or of the outbreak at Cincinnati,
Would hae net stand a chance of being lynched ?i Nobody wishes ta interfere
with the free prograss of opinion or with its transit by fair means freim
anae country ta another. Parhaps it may ha said that there is net mucli
difference between sending aver a book and advoating the samne opinions
in a speech or a lecture an the spot. Yet everyona must feel that thora is
a limit, and that it is overstepped when a foreigner takes part in stirring
up agitation, which, like thnt in Skye, plainly points towards a resistance ta
the law with the accempanying passibility of civil bloodshed. Douht with
regard ta the rule of international law an this point, or with regard ta the
ground taken by the British Governinent, is by no means free fram danger
when American propagandists are concerned. Tiare are plenty af right-
Tninided Americans, scornful of the mean Anglophobia which is part of the
stack-in..trade of the damagague, wbo sea that ta do by other countries as
yen, wish and expect them ta do by you is the only lina of conduct con-
sistent either with moraîity or with the honour of the Republic ; but
thera are also political scoundrals, naither few iiar destitute of influence,
,ho mnay profess, with Mr. Blaine, ta confine their protection ta, Amarican
citizen$ engaged in Iawful callings, but ta whom evary calling appears
lawful or botter than lawful whicb infliets injury or insult upon England.

Tup- principle af freedom of speech is stretdhed ta a questionabla
lngth whan people are allowed at public meet.ngs ta advocate wbalasale

inurder, even thougli they may not, like the Irish Nationalists, take up
sub scriptious for the execution of their nefariails projacts and mark eut
Particular persans for assassination. It appears, from n report in tho
Yeail, that Chicago bas been the scene of a meeting of Socialists, nsurping

ans51llyinig the name of Labour, at which not only the most insane
doctrines were preached, but the wholesale slaugliter af Capitalists by

,dynamite was proclaimed as the method by which the Social Utapia was
iO'ba realized. A resaîntion of sympathy with mon who had dastroyed

Proper.ty of their employers was also offered and apprntyaptd
b14ic9gO is now bardly an American city ; it is becoming the lair of Invin-
cÎtblei, Anarchiste, Dynamitea and Thugs of every variety and from all

Otrer f thé earth. It may ha said, and with trutb, that the conspiracy

hohgoas -onl in Public is less dangerous than that whidh goas on1 in

secret; on the other liand the openî propaganxdism of crime cati hardly
fail to demoralize a cornmunity. It is notable that some of the most
atî'ocious things appear ta have been said by women. Mrs. Parsons
asserted lier ability to tlirow dynamite as well as lier husband, and
recommended that those who were in want should be taught to, trust in
dynamite instead of trusting, in God. So it is everywhero ; woman, when
sheé engages in agitation, puts off lier better nature; alhe is more excitable
than the man, sheé feels 'less responsibility than ha does, and a outrans
him ini violence. We are not likely to gain mucli by flinging femala
character into the political caîdron. The time must soon corne when our
senseless party divisions will cease ; and the tocsin which summons ail the
enemies of civ ilization to unite in its destruction will be heard by its friands
as the signal for cammon effort in its defonce.

TnriRE are people in the United States who would ha glad to seo a
violent rupture of the obligations'incurred by the Republic in the Claytan-
Bulwer Treaty. If the American Governronent désires to be released fromt
those obligations its object should be to flnd the means of withdrawing
without dishonour; and to do so, it must get the consent of the other party
ta the agreement. If it were shown that thera has been a great change
in the circumstances of the case since the treaty was made, and that there
are valid reasons why the UJnited States should ba released from the
obligations of that instrument, the present English Governrnent would, of
ail others perhaps, ha the most likely to listen ta reason, and ta grant the
request. It is to be regretted that neither Mr. Blaine nor Mr. Freling-
huysen treated the question with the frankness and singleness of purpose
with which it ought to have been entered on. Thair treatment of it raises
the suspicion that they are not unwilling to pander to 'the class which is
anxiaus to find in it a source of embarrassment to Britain. Mr. Blaine
wished to increase lis stock of political capital till it should becomne large
enougli to ensure him the Prcsidency. Altbangh ha could not have gained
greatly hy playing this card, thare are others who are ready to follow bis
example. The United States entered into a treaty which was not limited
by time or eventuality, which in farmi was perpetual, and Mr. Frelinghuysen
said in affect that nations did not niake treaties which contain the élements
of perpetuity, and lie claimed for ana of the parties-to it the right to termi-
nate the Clayton-Bulwar Treaty without the consent of the other. We ail
know what happens when in private life a man chooses to repudiate his
engagements ; and the honour of a nation may be tarnished as well as that
of an individual. Among other things an ante-Clayton-Bulwer contract
has been pleaded. In 1846 the United States entered into a treaty with
the Republic of New Grenada, now the Ujnited States of Columbia, by
which the former guaranteed the neutrality of the isthmus and of any inter-
ocaanic communications that may ha constructad over it. But the existence
of this traaty cannot absolve the United States fromi its obligations under
the Clayton-Bulwer Treaty, or furnish a reason for its arbitrary annulment
by one of the parties to it without the consent of the other. And if proper
means had been taken ta obtain that consent thare is no reason ta, believe
that, good reasans being shown, it would hava been refused.

THiOSE who wish ta abolieli residence at the universities and ta grant
the degree an examinatian alane have been accustomed ta cite the Univer-
sity af London as a modal. That institution was the offspring rather af
necessity than of choice; it was founded ta grant degreas ta, Nonconform-
ists when they ware excluded by religiaus tests from matriculation at aile
of the aid universities and from graduation at bath. Having ne R,,rofes-
sors it is not properly spaaking a univarsity at ail, but marely an examining
board. Now, however, a movamaut is on foot ta obtain a teaching uni-
versity for London. This shows that moe axamination is faît ta ha unsatis-
factory. The feeling is perfactly well founded; for that wbich an ordinary
student can taka into an examination-room is but a emaîl part aven of the
knowladge, mucli mare of the mental training, which hoe acquiras in the
class-room under an able teacher and amidst intelligent classmatas. Tho
social advantagas af tha university, the friandships whichi are formned in
it, and the esprit de corps which it produces are of course totally sacrificed
by the non-resident systam. But thora is not mucli fear of a serious'move-
ment in that lina> especially as we have the happy assurance that the labours
of the Confederation Canfarence hava reached a favourable issue and that
a echeme will soon ba bafare us.

The vigorous wards of the Bisbop of Oxford on vivisection whioh we
give in another column point ta ane among many instances of the errar
inta which thosa fall wha think that the departure of religion need xhake
ne practical difference in aur actions or aur riule of life. Amang the
Agnostics thare are men of unqueîtinable intellect and virtue ; they are
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no doubt sincere, and they may be right in thinking that science is gaing
to suppiant and banieli religion ; but if they think that it is going to take
the place of religion they certainly are mistaken. Agnosticism tells us
that, so far as we know or have any hope of knowing, this life is aIl. In
that case to prollong this life as far as possible muet be the first of al
abjects, and science, on the saine hypothesis, seems right in maintaining
that, if any knowledge conducive to this object can be obtained by putting
to the most excruciating tortures thousands of our dumb fellow-creatures,
no valid objection to our doing thie can be assigned. But to the believer in
religion this life is not ail ; for 15 its prolongation bis paramount abject;
his paramount object ie the formation of a moral character wyhich, if his
belief be true, ie destinect to outiast the physical life and to prove of infin-
itely greater value. 11e therefore wiil decline to do for the sake of
phy.sical life anything which injures his moral being ; and if hoe is told that
by refusing to avail himself of vivisection hie wili miss informativon which
might lengthen his days, his sufficient rcply will ho that perhs.ps the
information may prove to be obtainable in saine other way; but the.t in
any cae hie is in the hands of God. Nor does it seem easy to meet the
IBishop's challenge with regard to the use of human subjects, from, which
alone as hie truly says, the mpoet direct and trustworthy knowlcdge could be
procured. Wbat has evolution to say against vivisecting a man 't To
vivisoct an ape is lawful, andI what is man but a highly doveloped ape 't
Somne evolutioniste are beginning-, to claim for certain of the higher animais
a superierity over the lowor grades of humanity. But. supposing the
organizationof man to be in ail cases and clearly superior, what dioeer-
ence doos that make? The higher the organization, the more instructive
will be the vivisection. Agassiz used to teli a story of a scientific m'in
in Germany who said that the kingdom of science woui4 have roally corne
when it was iawfui for an anatemist to go out'and kilt a man for his dis-
secting room. Regarded'from the point of a boliever in religion the man
of science was a brute; but regarded f rom the evolutionist's point cf view,
why was hie net in the right?'

THE publication of Croker's Meoirs has breught his shade again
before the judgment seat cf criticismn; and as the oditer is able and
judicious, the shade gains by the appeal. Croker has been identifled in
the imagination cf meet peoplo with the IlRigby " cf Disraeli's IlCon-
ingsby." It now appears that Disraeli had a personal griidge against
Croker. lis mode cf assailing the abject cf his hatrod, was that which
he frequently adepted and cf which Mrs. Manley cf unsavory famne had set
him the example. H1e liholled Croker under the ccver cf fiction, giving
real traits eneugh to identify the porson libelied as offectually as if the
namne had been printed, but mixing with thom calumnies in the fabrica-
tion cf which hie used the boundiess license cf the noveiist. Macaulay
aise attacked Croker's charactor as well as his litorary work with intense
ferocity in the Edinburg&; and we now know frem the publication cf his
correspondence, that hie alsq was actuatod, and censciousjy actuated, by
personal hatred. That his review cf Croker's IlBosweli " was not juet
has been proved, if the judgment cf the public can be trusted, by the
immense sale cf the work. Miss Martineau aise, and from similar motives,
slandered the -editer cf the Quarterly, and very grossiy, as now appears.
Croker's reputation seems to bave suffored by the ovor-striet observance cf
a principle good in itself. 11e refused to take any notice cf attacks. This
is wise when the assailant is insignificant and when his calumny, left te
itef, is sure te die; but it is ecarcely se wise whon hie is a persan cf mark
and hie calumny, if allao'wed te remain uncenfuted, is likely to live. It is
probably best, in such a case, te brand the faisehoed. If you cannet pro-
vent its repetition; you wili have entored the necessary pretest and you
may î9nmove misgivings fromn the minds cf yeur friends. Creker was a
thorough-going and perfectly sincere Tory, with the limitations cf intelli-
gence and sympathy which that character implies. Genius hoe had none,
but hoe had peliticai abiiity eough, when cembinod with undaunted courage
and the force cf genuine conviction, te make him aimest the seul cf the
Tory defence. For the office of a literary critic hie was disqualified by his
partieanship. H1e was porsenally ne friend te abuses; on the centrary, hoe
was ready, when hie ceuld iii afferd it, te ferfeit place and the faveuir cf
hie suporiors rathor than connive at an abuse in his own departmont; but
lie belioved that the whoie Tory systemi hung togother; and in this hie was
not far wrong. 11e had sonse eneugh te see that concessions must be
made te the Roman Catholics and even to the demand fer Parliamentary
Roform. In retiring from Parliament and public life when the Reorm
Biii had been passed hie incurred the bluff censure of the Duke cf Welling-
ton, who had ne idea of throwing up the cards; yet hie ehowed net only bis
disintereeteduess but bie insight; for true it was that Democracy had.
triumphed and that for Toryiem thero wae ne rosurrection ; the attempt te

re-establish it on a basis cf demagegism, a device cf political sharpers, bas
ceme te its natural end. When Peel threw over Pretection, Croker, like
iDisraeli, turned against him; but ho did net, like Disraeli, traduce him,
nor had ho, like Disraeli, been hiînself a Free Trader, or, like Disraeli,
asked Peel for place. The weakest peint in Crokor's record is hie cennec-
tion withi Lord Hlertford, whose estates lie managod, roceiving payment in
the equivocal formn of a prospective iegacy. Lerd Hertford was one cf the
worst men cf the RIegency, and at his table Croker must certainly have
met conîpany, association with whïch wouid be deemed te taint a man in
these days. But we must remember what the Regency permitted. Lord
Hlertford woro the Garter ; though toc idie te take a very active part in
politics he xvas one cf the chiefs cf the Tory Party, rocognizod as such by
Peel, and a maîî cf no smali intellectual power, theugh hie ability was
hideously misappiod. 11e has been introduced as. a character in novels
both by Thackeray arýJ by Disraeli; by Disraeli in the very nevel in
which Croker je se vcnomously maligned. Thackeray strikes the obscene
idol with the hand cf a freeman; Disraeli lifts hie hand te strike but
invotuntarily sinke upon lhis kneo.

(JROKER's LiFE raises again many questions cf political history : ainong
themn that question about theconduct cf Peel and hie friends te Canning,
which bide fair te take its Place as a histerical cenundrum, beside the
questions about the authorship of Junius and the.'identity ef the Man
in the Iron ?4ask. It owes its angry character, as well as its revived
intereet, te the fierce debates on the Cern Laws, in which the charge ag
hunting Canning te doath was huried againet Pool by Lord Geerge Ben-
tinck. Bentinck, though a connection and a werehipper cf Canning, had
been for neariy tv7enty years a devoted feliower cf Peel; and it was
naturaiiy inferred that hie sudden senee -of the criminality cf Peel's con-
duct had been inf used into him, by somoe designing person. whe was piaying
on his passions. The whoie myetery cwes its existence te the notion that
the Cathoiic question was the oniy one on which the two, sections cf Lord
Liverpooi's Cabinet differed f rom each ether. The f act je that they differed
just as rnuch on questions cf foreign policy and in their genoral tendencies,
the Canning section being, Semi-Liberal, while that of Wellingten, Peel
and Eldon was Tory. Under the neutral respectahitity and mediecrity cf
Lord Liverpoel they had al been content to serve ; but hie departure
snapped the tie, and the two sections thon naturaliy f el apart, neithor cf
them being wiiling, te accept a leader from the other. It is difficuit te
tell a man with whom you have been acting for years even in uneasy
union that yeu regard him and hie opinions with generai distrust. The
refusai te accept Canning's leadership therefore was grounded on the
speciflc question of the Catholic Claime ; and Pool was quite right in eaying
that hie position as Home Secretary, charged with the enforcoment cf the
iaw in Jreland, woutd under a Pro-Catholic Premier have bocome untenable,
while hoe couid net have surrendered it without an open ahandonment cf
principle. There may, have been saine rivairy in the affair, but there was
ne intrigue. At least if there was any, it was on the side cf Canning,
whese restîcess and soinewhat unscrupulous ambition had aiready betrayed
iteif in hie machinations againet Addington, and who provoked the
dieguet cf the Duke of Wellington by the arts te which hoe stooped in order
te propitiate George IV. Cannina's mem ory has been glerified by his
brief career cf diplomatie Liberaiism and hie sad end. But it muet be
remembered that te Tories cf that day the Anti-Jacobin, when hoe turned
Liberal, naturaily seemed te be an apostate. Hie death was opportune.
The ship cf hie fortunes was driving fuil on the rock of Parliamentary
iReform, with regard te which hoe was as fatally piedged t o ation as were
WVellington and Pool themeelves.

IN " Reminiscences cf My Public Life " Sir Francis Hineks expresses
the opinion that Sir Charles Metealfe was selected for the Gevernor-General-
ship in thé belief that hoe was Ilthe beet available statesman te crush
rospensibie govornment in Canada." The late Eart cf Derby, to whomi Sir
Charles owed hie appointment, notified him that hoe required from him the
performance cf Ilvery arducus duties." The duties cf the Governor-
General, when the new constitutionai machinery got into smooth running
order, were net ardueus.. But Lord Derby coutd net have been unacq uainted
withi the officiai despatches of Lord Sydenham, the firet Governor-Generai
cf Canada, under the legisiative union ; and from their perusai, even if hoe
saw none cf the private letters to Lord John Russell and others, hie miglît
roasonabiy conclude that the duties cf a Governor-Ci"eneral cf Canada at
that time wore heavy enough te break down the etrongeet constitution.
Sir Francis seeme te infer without eaying se that some plot was hatched
in the interview between the Colonial Secretary and the new Gevernor-
Geûnorml 'hen the hoavy duties which Sir Charles was te undertake wer
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laid upon bim. Af ter this interview he prcpared, iii foar and trembling,
to, enter on the discharge of those duties. Ris foar was that his reputation
was more likely to be damaged than improved "lin the troublQd waters of
Canada." On the supposition that the new Governor-General wvas sent
ont to reverse the policy of bism predecessor, Sir Charles Bagot, tîjis may
mean that the troubling of the waters was his assigned task. Lord Derby
was quite capable of the malign enterprise attributed to him by Sir Francis.
Hie commenced public life by voting for the Roform Bill, whicb was relied
upon to, rehabilitate the Whig oligarchy, but hie afterwards found bis true
place among the Tories. Ris natural instincts would lead himi to desire to
ertusb responsible government in Canada. Things were undoubtedly donc
by Lord Metcalfe. as hie afterwards hecame, wbich no Governor-General
would now tbink of conntenancing. At a dinner party, at Goverament
flouse, M. Lafontaine, the leading inomber of the Executive Council, a
seated beside Captain lligginson, private secretary of the Governor-General
and the conversation between tho txvo, reported by the secretary, was made
the subject of a despatcb to the Colonial Office in wbiclh vague designs wYere
attributed to, the Ministry, wbiclb, if questioned, its members would
certainly have repudiated. The subject of the conversation embraced the
weanin-g of the iResponsible Government Resolutions cÎ 1841, the preroga-
tives of the Governor-Genera], the distribution of patronage. The conver-
sation lasted tbree hours, and on every point raised the responsible
Minister and the private secrotary differed in opinion. Captaini ligginson
took tbe ground that tbe Governor-General, being responsibie to tbo
Imperial authorities for the acts of the local administration, was at liberty
to dispose of the patronage as to him seemed best without check or
hindrance. The report of the conversation was confessedly abridged, and
its accuracy wvas cballenged by M. Lafontaine. Tbe unwarranted use made
of tbe private conversation was a surprise to tbe Minister. Tbe former
Governor-General of India, become Governor-General of Canada, biad no
idea of being reduced to the position of the representative of a constitu-
tional sovereign, in the sense of acting on the advice of a responsible council.
Not only did hoe daim, lie exercised, the power of making appointments
without consultation or advice. What Lord Metcalfe probably foresaw
'when bie accepted the onerons duties which Lord Derby selected 1dmi to
diacharge now happened: the Ministry, unable to accopt the responsibility
of acts which it did not advise, resigned. The waters were now effectually
troubled, and in the shock of public sentiment Responsible Government
8truggled for a renewal of the recognition accorded to it in 184 1.

BUT tbe proof of tbe tbeory that Sir Charles Metenîf e was sent to
Canada to smother Responsible Government at its birth is, as Sir Francis
flinck's would himself admit, incomplete; still the circumstantial evidence
i8 strong enougb to make the suspicion of Sir Francis higbly probable.
Lord Sydenbam's idea bad been to work witb the ma.iority in the Legisla-
tive Assembly, but hoe boped to control the Legisiature by the force of
intellect and the power of will. The policy of the Government hoe was
hiraself to frame ; that policy was to be bis, and the Council was, to be got
to aid him to, carry it out. Ho was to croate a new systein ; to initiato
everytbing, and to obtain the co-operation of the Executive Council and
the Legislature in carrying out bis plans. Ris aim was to be an inteillc-
tuai autocrat, even while hoe entered on a change of system wbicb must,
when it got.into full operation, place the real power in the bands of the
Ministry. To attain bis ideai hoe exhausted bis strengtb by continuons
labour. Ils successor, Sir Charles Bagot, witbout the towering personal
ambition of Lord Sydenham, was content to lot the IXesponsible Govern-
maent resolutions have free play in practice ; but bis biealtb was too feeble
and bis time too short to mnake traditional a system wbicb bad barely passed
the transition state. If the forms had changed, the change in men's minds
was stili far from complote. The re-appointment of Vallières as Chief
Justice was, contrary to the facý popularly credited to Sir Charles Bagot as
the personal act of the Governor. Sir Charles Metcalfe arrived just at the
titne when the forces of reaction could easily ho set it motion for a hast
8truggle ; hoe toucbed the spring that gave tbem a dangerous activity, and
wben hoe had convulsed two Provinces by the dread of the dangers hoe bad
created, hoe appeared to be under the conviction, and did probably roally
bellieve, that hoe bad performed the bighest act of patriotism of wbich a
Qovernor.Generaî was capable. But the reaction, te wbicb there is hittie
dOubt Lord Stanley gave the impulse, died witb Lord Metcalfe, and
Plesponsible Government obtained firm and sure footing under Lord Elgin.

SIR FRtANCIS HINCKS is of opinion that the violence relied on to carry
elections flfty years ago bas in our day been rephaced by corruption; that
Iltle influence Of money bas been te a great extont substituted for thaZ of
force." The violence of ruder times, wben tlîere was îittîe wealtb in the

country, was a natural product of a state of things which insured the per-
petuai possession of power to one set of men ; in which the waves of public
opinion spent their force ineffectualiy, and electorai victories could not
change the depositories of power. The exercise of unchecked power made
the officiais impatient of criticism; while the Legisiative Assembly was
reduced by the opposition of the Crown-nominated chamber to a mere
talking machine, which could at ail times muster a vast force of verbal
condemination. Under thiis state of things men's passions becanie heated,
and when they got into collision at the polis, during a week of drunken
riot, violence wvas inevitable. When weaith increased and victory ensured
the possession of the spoils; when public men became amenable to criticismn
and were constrained to bow to public opinion, violence neariy ceased and
corruption increased. But there is reason to, believe that the worst stage
of the period of eloctoral corruption bas been passed. Mon will not buy
votes of the deposit of wbich they are not certain, and the certainty that a
bribed voter would deliver the purchased vote the secresy of the ballot bas
dostroyed.____

SiR FRANCIs llîNcKs complains, not altogether without reason, that
after hie had lef t 'Canada to fill the office of Colonial Governor elsewhere,
the entire responsibility of the Consolîdated Municipal Loan Fund,
under autbority of which the municipalities piled up a mountain of debt,
was thrown altogether on him, though it ougbt in all fairness to have been
shared by Mr. Brown and his frîonds by whom the mneaimre had been
supported in its passage tbrough the Legislature. The heavy, charge wbich
this mensure imposed on the public treasury, Sir FranciB says, was not
foreseen wlien the Bill was passed. This mnay be txýue, but againat a
mensure of a similar debt-accumulating, charactor Mr. Baldwin had
sounded a warning which proved to be prophetic. Wlren Sir Francis
Hincks, thon the colleague of Mr. Baldwin, introcluoed a motion to
empower the municipalities to, make grants in aid of railway construction,
it was not accorded the bonour of being made a Government measure ; and
Mr. Baldwin, pointing to the mischievous working of a similar license in
the State of New York, expressed the hope that the dangerous example
wouid not be followecl in Canada, Wben beaten on the division, amidst
shouts of exultation from the friends of the measure, Mr. Baldwin sbowed
more poignant signs of regret than perhaps at any other period of bis
parliamentary career. The defeat wbicb was made. the excuse for bis
resignation and as it proved final retirement from, public life, far from
being an equal cause of regret, afforded bim the occasion for 'which-ho
longed. The-public reasons for resignation were suEwiient, and tbey are
correctly stated by Sir Francis; but if there had not been bebind tbem
a private wish to retire, the adverse vote need not a.ndprobably would not
have cansed Mr. Baldwin to resign.

l'A4INE'S FRENOJ'CI RE VOL UTION.*

M. TAiNE bas now brougbt to a conclusion that portion of bis great work
which deals with the Revolution. Hie proposed to bimself to write an
accotunt of the Il ongins " of contemporaneons France. W'e say an
"4account " rather than a bistory, for our author does not pretend to give
us a continnous narrative of the incidents which took place in the develop-
mient of the tragedy which hie describes. Just as it would bardly be
possible for any one to gain a truc notion of the successive events in the
history of the Revolution from Carlyle's powerful pictures of the men who
took part in iý, and of the circumitances in which they acted, soj-here
would be much lacking in the knowledge of any one who bad no more
information than conld be gained fromn the volumes of M. Taine.

Ris work, thon, is not a history in the strict sense of the word. In
somne respects, moreover, it is lacking in that graceftil fluency of style
whicb is the greatest distinction of the best writers of France.. Both in
his modes of tbought and in bi's manner of expression M. Taine often
renminds us of an Englisb writer more than of a French. We naturally
do not like him the less for that reason ; and we are sure that those who
are best informed and moat deeply read in the history of the Revolution
will have mucli to learn from bis researches.

No writer bas ever dug deoper into the documents of the period with
which hie deals. In our own judgmnent, no one bas made fairer and more
legitimate use of his materials. It is not that M. Taine always writes

with perfect caîmnesa; we should think worse of him if he did. There

is, on the contrary, a sirppressed f nry in many of his statements. But

we believe hie tbinks with perfect caîmness. There is everywhere evident

*Les Origines de la France Contemnporaie. Par H. Taine. ii. La Révoluti on. Tome

3. Le Gouvernement Revolutionaire Hachette, 1,885.
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an honest and ear.nest desire to get at the trutli, and to set it forth whien
it h as been ascertained. Certainly no important statement is ever made
witheut ample autliority being given for what lie says.

It is iuteresting to mark the mauner in which M. Taine's volumes
have been received hy the Radical press of France. When lie produced
the first on the "Ancien Régimne," lie was applauded as the flrst of phiilosopiec
historiaus, one who had gene to the very root of the mischief in pre-
revolutionary France, and had shown that revolution was inevitable, if
France werc stili to exist. Nothing could be mucli more terrible than the
picture which lie sketched of the brutal selfishuess of the Frenchi Court and
aris'tocracy and of the misery which it produced among the people of
France. Certainly that part of his work was well and truly done-far
more completely than it lad been accomplished by De Tocqueville, although
in mere gracefuinesa of narrative and description the eider writer mnust lie
considered the superior.

When, however, in the first volume of the section of lis work on the
Revolution, lie depicted the anardhy which set in (the title of the volume
was "lL'anarchie"), and described the IRevol ution as a dissolution, the Radicals
of Paris began to discover that their philosophical historian was an
aristocrat in disguise. M. Taine had, in fact, undertaken to explain the
Revolution as lie liad explained the state of things whicl made it possible,
or even necessary. A more tloughtful criticismn would have seen that the
Revolution, terrible and hideous as it was, constituted the strongest con-
demnation, not of liberty, bat of the aristocracy and corruption out of
whicli it liad sprung. Just as in later times the frightful doinga of the
Commune of Paris in 1871 are the best evidences of the corrupting and
degrading influences of tlie second Empire, se the hideous excesses of the
Revolution are tlie best proofs of tlie degradatien te, which France had been
redueed by the Ancien Régimte.

There can, we think, be little doubt, however, that M. Taine lias a
somewhat clearer purpose in his later volumes than in lis first. Iu the
earlier work lie was accounting for the state into whidh France had beeli
brought ; in the later lie is sustaiuiug the part of a teadher as well. Hie is
waruîng lis countrymen of their folly. In doing this lie has set himself
to destro.y an idol, the idol of the Revolution, which the Frenchi, as a
nation, have been worshipping for some fifty or sixty years. However bad,
lie éeems to say, the old tyranny was, this will flot do at aIl. Lt is a false,
wicked, cruel monster, and not a god.

Sucli a protest is net unnecessary. Witliout denying the necessity of
the- French Revolution ; without forgetting the impulse whicli it gave to
tliought and to literature throughout Europe-an impulse flot always
unwho]esome-we cannot shut our eyes to the folly of the idolatry of
whicli the French people are guilty in their thoughts of the Revolution.
This 'was the meaning of the contest wlien the Comte de Chambord
seemed on tlie point of being King of France. Il Henry V.," hie declared,
Ilcould not give up tlie white flag of Henry IV." That is to say, lie
would not accept tlie Revolution ; and the French people would have no
one that did flot accept the Revolution, of which the tricolore was the
badge.

M. Taine is determined that, as far as lie is concerned, lis countrymen
shail know, not merely wliat lie thinks of tlie Revolution, but also wliat it
was. And this lie lias doue in the three volumes whicl are now completed,
the first on thIl "Anardliy," the second on tlie "lJacobin Conquest,» and
the onie now publislied on tlie IlRevolutionary Government" that is to
say, on the government of France by the Convention and the Directory
from. the time of the execution of the King te the Consulate. In these
tîrce volumes, partly made up of graphic description, partly of philosophical
disquisitien, lie sets tlie men, their principles, and their conduct clearly
before us. But lie is not conteuted witli this. Lest we should fail te
understand what lie strives to expfain, lie gives us a clear idea, of lis inteu-
tien in the preface to the last volume.

These are lis words,: Il luI Egypt,' says Clement of Alexandria, 'the
sanctuaries. of the temples are overshadowed by veils woveu of gold; but
if you go towards the furtlier end of the edifice and inquire after the
statu e, a priest advances witli a grave air, siuging a hymn in the Egyptian
lauguage, and raises tlie veil a little, as if to show you the god. What do
ycu then bcliold 1 A crocodile, an indigeneus serpent, or some other
dangerous animal; the god of the Egyptians appears, it is a beast wallow-
ing upon a purpie carpet.'

"There is ne need," continues M. Taine, "'to go to Egypt, or to, travel
se far back in history, in order to meet witli the worship of the crocodile ;
it was seen in France at tlie end cf the last century. Unfortuuately an
inter val of a hundred years is too great a distance for the retrospective
imagination. Te-day, from the point which we have reaclied, we see in the
hiorizon, bhind us enly fora embellislied by the intermediate atmosphere,

floating outlines which eacl spectator can interpret and fashion at his
pleasure, no distinct and living human features, but an assemblage cf vague
points tlie moving liues cf which unite or break around the forms of the.
imagiuation. I have wished te sec these vague points close te ýme, andý
I have trausported myseîf into the second hlf cf tlie eighteenth century,
aud, like Clemeut cf Alexandria, I have doue my best te centemplate fi rst
the temple and then thc god.

" But it was net enougli to look witli cne's bodily eyes; it was necessary
l)esides to uuderstand the theclogy whicl underlies the wcrship. There
is a theology which explains it: one which, like moat theologies, is very
specious, beiug composed cf the dogmas which are called the principles
cf 1789. Iu fact they were proclaimed at'that date ; but before that thiey
had been already formulated by Jean Jacques Rousseau : the sovereignty
cf the people, the rights cf man, the social contract, they are well knowu.,
Once adopted they have, cf tlemscîves, developed tlieir practical conse-
quences ; at thc eud cf three years they took the crocodile inte the sanctu-
ary and installed himi behiud the golden veil, on the purplc carpet. 1In
fact, by the power cf lis jaws and thc capacity cf lis stomach lie was
beforehand designated for this position ; it is in lis dharacter cf wild beast
and devourer of men tliat lie became a god.

IlWhen this is understood there is ne more trouble about the formuhte
which consecrate him, ner about the pomp whidli surrounds him ; hie may
be ebserved like any crdinary nimal, and followed in lis diverse attitudes,
when lie lies in ambusli, when lie seizes lis prey, wlien lie masticates, wvIen
lie swallows, wlen lie digests. 1 have studied in detail the structure and
play cf lis ergans, uoted lis nature and lis habits, made myseîf acquaiuted
witli lis instincts, lis faculties, lis appetites."

The author tIen mentions that the abundance cf material for these
purposes was se great that lie has lad te leave a portion cf it aside, but lie
believes, and we believe, lie lias given enougli fer lis purpose. H1e then
gees on :

IlAutlentic cookery books iuform us as te the expeuse cf this wership.
We can make eut with telerable accuracy what the sacred crocodiles ate in
a space of ten years, their ordinary fare and their choice mersels. Natur-
ally the deity chose fat victima ; but lis voracity was se great that, in
addition to this, lie blindly swallowed the Jean as well, and in greater
numbers than the fat ; moreover, in virtue cf lis instincts and as an
unavoidable resuit cf lis position, once or twice a year lie ate lis fellows
unless le was eaten by them.

IlCertainly this is an instructive kind cf wcrship, at least for historians,
for the simple students cf trutli; if any cf lis devotees remain, I do net
dreami cf converting tliem; in a matter cf faitl it is cf ne use arguing with
a devotee. This volume, like its predecessors, is written cnly for those wlio
are fond cf the study cf moral zoology, for the studeuts cf tIc natural
history cf the mind, for seekers after truth, texts, proofs, for them only
and net for thie public whicl las taken its side, and formed its opinion on the
subject of the Revoluticu. This opinion began te be formed between
1825 and 1830, af ter the disappearance or deatl cf eye-wituesses. When
tley were gene, it was possible te persuade tIe amiable public that the
crocodiles werc philauthropists, that several cf tlem. lad genius, that tîey
lardly ever devoured any but the guilty, and that, if occasionafly tley
ate tee mudli, it was uncousciously, in spite cf themselves, or from devotion,
sacrificiug tliemselves for the common goed."

This is au exact description cf the contents cf the volume bef ore us. If
our space allowed, we would draw tIe reader's attention more particularly
te thie author's account cf the manner in whicl the Jocobins persisted in
their theory cf the subordination cf the government te the go verued, while
they were setting up the meat detestable despotism that tIe werld has ever
seen, eue in cemparison with wlicl that of Louis XLV., or Frederick the
Great, or even the Russian autecracy was genial and tolerable. We should
also have liked te draw attention te te his sketches cf Marat, Danton, and
Robespierre, and te lis acceunt cf the later days cf the Convention. Lt
must, however, suffice te say that M. Taine lias slowu the culte cf the
Revolution te be a foui superstition aud idolatry, tliat the liberty wlidh it
promised was tIe worst bondage that any civilized nation lias seen, its
equality the equality cf brigands wlo do iot possess even the proverbial
loueur which is said te exist among thieves, and its frateruity the brother-
hocd cf Cain. C.

THERE are mauy curieus anecdotes related respecting Grimaldi, says a
writer in the Current, one of 'whicl is the following: During the riets of
1780 many persons, te save their houses from the fury cf the mob, aflixed
labels te their doors, "No Popery." Grimaldi, dctermined te please ahi
parties and make assurances doubly sure, hung out a label upon which was
written "lNo Religion." t
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~S0ME BOOKS 0F THE PAST YEAR.-I.

Tn-a bodk-product of the year just closed, so far as volume is concerneci,
will be found, we think, quite satisfactory to the trade statistician. 0f the
literary value and staying qualities of mucli that lias been produc;ed it

mgtfot be wise, however, to boast. Literary activity lias of late been
e=edd upon littie serious labour. XVe have fallen upon the days of
cheap reprints and recham4ffé work. Publishers have liad the hungrymse
in iew retther than the surfeibed "lremuianit." The republic of letters lias
in truth become diemocratic. To the "lpeerage of poverty,' nlot to that of
intellect, lias its work, in the main, been addressed. To those who seo in
this an unqualified good we would ask consideration for but one point, viz.:
that in these cheap issues for the multitude regard shall be had to decency
of manufacture. The externats of a book ouglitto count for something; and
ican hardly bo said that respect for literature lias been hieightened by the

form and appoarance of a "lSeaside Library." Cheapuiess is net every-
thingé': but cheapness can surely be, combined with seine degree of taste.
Tho stop of competitive editions, which piratical publishers7are wont tel
tbrow upon the nmarket, must destroy ail[ rev4rence for books and vitiate
the taste which reading ains to cultivate. Fortunately, there are already
Sigus of a reaction, and these pestiferous editions may soon be expecteti to
disappear. A popular Library in the forai of the Tauchnitz reprints,
issueti in Germany, prînted on good paper and in fair, clear type, is the
want of the time; and the publisher who wiIl produce for this continent
similar dainty books, andi at a moderato thougli remunorative price, will bo
a Public benefactor. The world moves, and we are nlot without hope in
this matter. Even iu En1glanti, couservatisai is giviug way ; for the
"CUlPable luxury " of a thireno volume edition Ilfromn Mudile" lias already

receiveti a wound that we would fain believe mortal. Thon tlie inifluence
Of SUch a beautif ut and bountiful shilling's wortli as one gets lu Morley's
"Universal Library," publislied by Routietige, and in the, Edirîburgli
reprints of IlNew Eugland Novels," issueti by Douglas, must erelong, tell
ini bringing about a radical change in Eaglish as wvell as American systems
of puiblishing,. On this side, sonie approacli is made to the ideal book for
reatiing as well as for keepiug in IllHolt's Leisure Moment Series," could
we get its issues without tlie wire sewing, and in tlie IlLoveli Library,"
liat we botter paper anti presswork from ztype ratier than from plates.

But, white the craf t of the printer lias lost mucli of its character lu thecheap-book manufacture of the time, art in other directions lias received a
Woniderful stimulus. Wood-engraving aud colour-block printing have of
late matie amazing, strides, and been applied to the embellisliment of
ehildren'si books, Cthristmas card and holiday editions particularly, with a
taste and economy in price that are the mnarvel of the age. The monthly
and weekly serials ensbrine sucli a wealth of art-product, aud nursery liter-
ature embodjes so ricli a treasure fromn the paiuter's palette, tliat the coin-
Ing generatbon, wliatever its mental possession, should not bo lackiug, iu
art instinct. But these publications do more than ple.ase the oye and eedu-
cate public taste. A reqimen of St. Nicholas, Ilarper'8. Young People, Our'Littie Ones at Homne, Little Wfide-ilwace, andi The Nursery, will keep thehuman hoart young, and do as mucli for the little folks as the hypophos-
phites of Il<Sunshine, Birds and Flowers " have ever doue for their eiders, inthe Mnost ftîvourable environment whicli wealtli, leisure, and the faculty of
eniOYmueit eau happily bestow. In colour-work, in the production of such
artists as Kate (4reenaway, Walter Crane, and Richard Caltiecott, youth
'"Y revel in an art-world of euchautment and feeti the faucy until heart
andbrain are weary. Perhaps the moat notable of the recent issues in

thdepartinent are a bijon set of books entitled "The Gem Series "
(Dutton) ; le Sovon Little Maids " (Worthington) ; "Untier Mother's
Wing " (Dutton);. and "lAil in the Sun "(Dean). These are ail deliglitf ulbits 'of colour-printing and piquant illustration. The IlPrang Calendar"
for 1885, a folded screen for mantiepiece or escritoire, witli four pretty
Vignette, heatis in colour, representing, the course of infancy to olti age and
ernblematic of the seasons, is also deserving of commeudation.

The step from the bowery meatis of juvenile literature to, the summit
Of Parnasàus is a far one; but the toil of the ascent will be richly
rewvardeti in viewingy Mr. Vedtier's sumptuous illustrations of the work
of the Persian poet,L'Omar Khayyam, which lias just been rendered into
English verse by Eiward Fitzgeraldi, and publishied in Boston. Unfortu-
uiately the price of the book lezaves it accessible to none but the princes of
colYaiflerce, railway aud political magnates, and the nouveau riche. Glancing
alt the magnificent illustrations theè thouglit, liowever, is forceti upon us
that art, like flot a little of the. modemn intellect, 15 again becoming Pagan,
for its fontiness for outré embellishmeut is as manifest as is the prosent-
day taste for the literature of the Orient, which is deluging us with
editions of the sacreti books of the East, witli lives of Buddha, reprints of
the IlUTpauishads," collections of Sanscrit aphorisms, dreary tomes on
oeoultismn and heathen jugglery, and the more subtle refinements and880nsuous visions Of poems like "lThe Liglit of Asia."1 An illustrateti
ledition of the latter, bye the way, appears from the press of Osgood, with

4sgsfromi architectural stutioes of bits from the temples andi palaces of
latta. Amnong the art books of the season must not bo omitted (Jassetl's
Superb edition of leRomeo anti Juliet," illustrated with twelve photo-
gr4vures frora tirawings by Frank Dicksee, A.RA. No such edition of
the famnous Veronese love poem lias ever appeared, anti its setting, in this
su4ýPtuOus volume, with introduction by Prof. Dowden, will ho hailed by
allOyer8 of art.Mr Bacb ns

toM.Henry Blcbr' eEnglisli Art in 1884 " is also
COmmcetied as a fine example of the work diono by Euglish artistsforthie year's exhibits in the Royal Academy, Grosvenor Gallery, anti

Othe', où and water-coîour societies of London. Harper's holiday issues of
t' P. Roe's leNature's Serial Story,"1 jllustrated by W. Hlamilton Gibson,
8,1d Boughton's teSketching Rambles in Liollanti," which appeareti

serially in their magazine, are admirable specimens of illustrateti book
manufacture and notable examples of American achievemont in 'Wood
engravinga. Osgmood's edition of Tennyson's IlPrincess," illustrateti by
American artists; the saine publisher's edition of Scott's IlMarmnion;"
Tennyson's "lLady Clare," illustrated by Soheil, Feun, anti Fretierieka
(Porter anti Coates>; anti Shakespeare's "eSeven Ages of Man, from
diesigns by (Jhurch, Smedley, Harper, and others (Lippincott) are further
instances of the ehoice work American art is doing in the way of book
illustration. Art lu its relation to religion lias this year its best repre-
seutatives in works sucli as Keble's "Eveuingo Iymun," Faber's IlPilgrimis
of the Niglit," anti Bishop Heber's "From Greenland's Icy Mountains,"
productions whicli, as they solace the lieart of faitli the world over, were
sure to caîl forth the higliest effort of Cliristian art, anti have been for-
tunate in securing this in their embellishment.

To turn from hioliday books to the general literature of the year, one
is painfuhly remindeti of the dearth of works of signal achievemont lu aîty
department of letters. The few great enterprises, sucli as the year's instal-
monts of tlie new edition of the IlEncyclopoedia Britannica," anti the initial
volumes of the, Philological Society's Il Etiglish Lexicon," anti Mr. Leslie
Stephen's IlDictionary of National Biography," speak to us of lautiable
activity lu collaborateur work, but leave littte ou record as the resuit of.
individual labour in connection with any higli anti noteworthy iiterary
uudertaking. In history, since the issue, almost couternporary witli his
tieath, of Green's IlConquest of Englaid," we have littie from an English
source that is memorable ; white the product froin the American press is
coufineti chiefly to Schuyler's Il Peter the Great," Gindeley's"I Thirty Year's
War," anti Parkmau's IlMontcalm anti Wolfe." Iu historical memoirs we
have fareti botter; Malmesbury's "lMemoirs of an Ex-iluister," the
Croker IlLife anti Correspondence," anti the first instalment of McCartliy's
lFour Georges," instruet as well as deliglit us, anti, particularly lu the

former two, give the historical studeut a glimpse behinti the scenes of
political anti officiaI life lu Englanti of the highest value in enabliug him
to judgre ariglit of the men anti the events of the time. On a tiistiuctively
lower plane 18 to be ranketi, Mr. Yates' "lMemoirs of a Man of the
World." Spriglitly anti readable as they undoubtedly are, they are the
reminiscences of a man who, white clever, versatile anti industrious, is not
a littie responsible for lowering the toue of Britisli social anti professional
life, anti for some share lu introduciug luto Englisli journalism Ilthe
fashionable beauty," the piquant paragrapli on society scandais, anti those of
the clubs anti the courts, ant in taking reprelieusible freetiom with the
privacies of the English home. There are two other notable offentiers
famîtiar to reatiers of Euglish Society journals, wlio are no tioubt greater
sinners than lie ; but Mr. Yates' .worlti is the samne woriti of Bohemia,
anti lis part in it only a littie more dlean.

flic taste for society scandai quickly extends itself to, the taste for
international lamnpoons. Couutries are now so relateti to oaci other, anti
the leveiling, spirit of democracy is so pervasive, that international criti-
cism lias assumeti a new terror. The dynamite literature of socialism hias
been no inconsitierable factor lu the influences of the year; whule the series
of "lJohn Bull" books, anti the international squibs fireti at the foulies and
frailties of ecd country, have become a iiterary anti social nuisance. But
this article lias alreatiy exceetiet bountis, anti we must defer to a subsequent
issue of THE WEEFK furtlier comment on some of the books of the past
year. G. MEaonn ADAM.

ART NOTEdS.

BUT a short white ago it miglit have been stateti as an absolute cor-'
taiuty that any Canadian Government which shoulti venture to expenti
mouey for Art purposes-which. shoutti builti Art gaileries, purchase for'
public use study anti ativantage paintiugs, anti objets d'art, subsitiizing Art
schools, systematizing mottes of work, eugaging lecturerd, awartiing prizes-
would simply ho helti as 1dle wasters of the nation's funtis. So far is tisý
reverseti that thc Governmeut which now negleots to aid lu ahl possible
ways the Art education of our people will be lielti guilty of failing to recog-
nize tic great fact of the day, namety, that commercial supremacy, as wel
as national prosperity anti individual happiness, depenti ou the close unioçt-,
of Art with Science anti Industry. How forcible this fact is felt to be is
shown in the vigorous way in whicli governuments anti municipalities
thiroughout Europe are dealing witli the question of Art education, while
lu the Unitedi States the streugth anti enterprise which matie them a great
people are supplementeti by a wisc foresiglit wvhidl wilt keep them so. For
the majority there is no inlierent sympatliy with the artistie beautiful;
anti a people, like an individual, must grow anti be educateti up to intelli-
gent manhooti tlirougli lapse of actual years-must accumulate its own
traditions of taste, anti by its own actual experieuce learu the possibilities
of -its own Art life. Europe inheriteti suci traditions upon a gigantic
scale. In lier, Art, thougli dormant, was so pure, anti lay so widely-rooted
that its renaissance lias been a rapiti matter ; but for the New World it
is not so easy to. mako grow .luxuriantly a plant foreign to tbe soit, Art
sehools by the tiozen may ho establisiet in a year, but a race of skilled
workmen cannot ho reareti even lu a generation. America lias doue
wisely. SIc lias iinpot'tet anti attracteti anti helti to lier the artist-worker
of the most cultureti; she lias tirawn to hem teachers of the Most advanced
experience ; sie lias matie their labour remunerative anti honoureti, anud
roundt these as centres she lias built mmp a systema of training whioh now
alreatiy places hem la the position of a competitor witli Europe lu tic pro-
duction of the heautiful as wett as of the useful. Our great neighbours
have passeti tié age of self-satisfieti youith. Life andi it4 dignity are hefore
them anti they have realizeti that greatness is lu beirâg, not seeming. Travel
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in that Old World, whose experience they once imlagined thcmscives
despise, and of whose iiiarvellous art wealth they liad kiiown nothing, 1opened tliousands of blind eyes, and as a people they have set themsel,
to learn. In the hereafter they may perliaps teach, Here in Canadaare most lainsentably lackingý iii the essential of ail satisfactory progrsthe ineans of just comparison, a standard of bigyh-class work. At Ottava national gallery lias been founded which, when Canada lierseif takes tEgenerous interest ini its progress shown by others, will becorne tcredit to the country it cani scarcely bu called at present. Montr(possesses in the Gibb collection the gerrns of an Art gallery wbichi willdoubt grow largely iii the future. TIoronto lias an excellent collectioncopies and casts, and three or four private individuals have gathered pictuitogether of greater or less value-this is ail. 0f ornamental art work,which continental museurns are so ricb, there is no public collection in tcountry. It is the possession of such collections by provincial towns on tcontinent, especially iii France, collections due to the gifts and bequestsprivate persons, the accumulations of Inunicipalities and the contributioof the State, which lias largcly enabled France to hold hier own, at t]head of artistîcally educated countries. ihanks to the enîbarrasmen

due to tbese unsettled daysi, aîid perhaps to a sense of uncertain tenurthere was isever a tinie when the nucleus of a fine art collection could bewell and at less cost mnade by Canada as at present. Art sales are tlorder of the day. Under permissive legislative action in England tlglorious Art treasures of seine of the greatest of lier old famîlies have bebrought to the bammner, and a judicious expenditure, year by year, on tpart of the Canadian Governmient, muade by competent agents, would secresult in a worthy accumulation at soine fitting centre. From this, objecicould be ioanled, as is done both iii England and in France, to propebodies througlhout the country, and so ail would participate in the advartages te be gained fromn their possession. Art collections are like thpearl in the oyster: thsey must have a central gathering point, and thaonce obtained growth is siniply a inatter of tirne. It is fervently to bhioped that at its rîuxt seîsion the Dominion Parliament xnay make prcvision in this direction. Meantinie it is undeniable that our ProvinciaGovernmients are awakeliing to a corusciousness that tlie example set by th,world msust bue followed, and botli Quebec and Ontario have to some extenadopted the policy of aiding local endeavour towards Art education. .future article will deal with the position of matters in Canada, in regar(to this question. Will not the Canadian Press take np the subject? liis one worthy of aIl attention.
THE National Gallery, England, lias recently acquired froin the gloriouEgleanings of the Hamilton Palace sale the famous picture, by SandrcBotticelli, "lThe Assumption of thc Xirgin," painted probably about 1473.It centains sonie two hundred figures ;the heavens are represented in1circles, containing the patriarches, prophets, aposties, evangelists, martyrs,confessors, virgins; at the foot tise half-opened tomb appears filledwith growing lilies. Painted for Matteo Palmieri, it was placed inthe Churcli of San Petro Maggiore, Florence, and there remained until, attlie end of the last century, one of the Palînieri renioved and sold it to aFlorentine picture dealer, fromn whom it was purcliased by the Duke ofHlamilton. Thie National Gallery has also secured, at the Leigli Court sale,Pouasin'a celebrated IlCalling of Abraham" and Hogarth's IlShrimp Girl."To the great disappointment of collectors of Faiënce, Palissy, and Ilispano-Moresque, the famous Basilewski collection of works of art lias beenbought by the Russian Government, and will be taken to St. Petersburg.The negotiations were conducted by telegram, and the price paid was6,000,000 francs, about $240,000. The collection contains some valuable

specîmens of Henry Il., enamel designed, and painted by Leonard Limo-zin. Aspecimeri of this work, an oval dish eighteen by fine inches, recently
brouglit at a sale in London 7,000 guineas.

THE sclieme of the formation of a syndicate for the purchase of portionsof the great Fountaine collection, brouglit to the hammer in June last, liasbeen quite succesafu+. They raised a capital of £24,150, and spent £9 ,924in the purchase of six iota of Italian Majolica, six piecea of Palissy ware,and seven examples of Limoges enamel. 0f the purchaaes so made tlieEnglish Government have taken the wliole, at cost price as was intended,off their banda, with the exception of onu pair of Palissy candle-sticks
bought by a wealtby amateur collector for £1,510.

ONE of the chief treasures of the Hamilton collection, Sandro Botticelli'a
original illustrations to Dante, was bouglit by the German Government,and is now in Berlin, a fac-simile edition of them is to be publislied, sothat tlie general public will profit by the change in owners.

THE winter exhibitions of paintings are now in funll swing in London.There appear to be the usual miles of canvas on view in the several Artgalleries, but with few exceptions nothing very striking has corne to thefront. Sir John Gilbert senda to the Royal Society of Painters in WaterColours, a somewliat important study for future bistorians, representing thePrince and Princeas of Wales going to a Drawing Room-making amendafor this tie on his brusli and powers by a vigoro us military subject,"1The Retreat." Some deliglitful studies in Venetian life corne from thebruali of Miss Clara Montalba, who, with lier siater, visited Canadadnring the time of Lord Lorne. Tbis family presents a curious instance ofliereditary talent, the fatlier and four dauglitera being alI in the profession.Mr. Whistler exhibita in the Society of Britiash Artiste an "lArrange-ment in Black," a portrait of Mrs. Louis Huth, wliicli shows bis Style at iLsbeat. He also senda a sketch in water colours of the quaint town ofDordrecht, quaintly styled "lA little Red Note." Tliere is a strong tend-ency towards the exhibition of îsolated pictures, or the picturea of onepainter. Bougereau lias a gallery wbere some of bis moat important worksare on view, including his "lLa Jeunesse de Bacchuns," IlDeux Baigneuses "

D and lis salon picture for 1885, Il Byblis." The Russian artist, A. N.s Ronssofi; exhibits a suries of forLy drawvings and sketches of Venetian life,sincluding church interiors, canal studies and the city life. Millais lias3 retouclied his IlStovaway,' and now exhibits it witb a charrning picture
-of barelegged girlhood called "A Waif," a patliutic picture of a littlefiower-seller with the most appealing look for sympathy in hier blue eyes.bMr. 'W. P. Orchardson, IRA., lias acbieved a deserved success with bisli1-er First Dance," a group iii the timu of the Regency-a sby maiden whio1finds hierself for the first tinie face to face with a town dandy of those)dandiest of days, conîpelled to walk througli tise stately paces of a minuet.EThis picture was not finished in time for the Acadumny, to wbich Mr.;Orchardson sent bis Il Marriagu de Convenance," a fine piecu of work,1sbowing a tête-à-tête dinner between a loveless pair, whicli admirably told,its own story and pointed its own moral. Edwin Long's great picture"Anno Dorniini," i8 still onu of the attractions of London.MR. L. 0'BRiEN,, bas furnislied for the ýFnglisÀ Jllustrated Magazine a
* lever set of views of ClovelJy.

FRANKz VIT7ITELLI, war correspondent of tbe lllustrated London Neilsduring ahl the great war troubles of the past twenty-five yuars, is a prisonerof the Mahdi. Lord WVolseley lias telegrapbed that bis wbereabouts is
known.

THE battle of the Il Dome " still continues to rage f uriously in London,the Dome being that of Sb. Paul's Catliedral. Commencud in -1674 thebuilding lias neyer yet buen cornpleted as regards the decorations. SirCliristopher Wren's plan of sunk coffers and con verging ribs for the interiorof the cupola was not carriud ont ; but Sir Francis Thorahill, wlio paintedthe rpictures wbicb, by conrtesy, are supposed to ornament the cupola, kepttbis idea in view. The question is whether the designs of the late AlfredStevens shall bu adopted in place of the existing work, or whetber a livingpainter shahl be allowed immortality. Naturally the living painters are
interestud.

MILLAIS' portrait of Lord Lornu, presented to the Canatdian NationalGallery, bas been forwarded to Ottawa and will shortly bu on view. Mr.G. F. Watts, another Royal Academician, will also contribute to thegailery. It is probable that lie xvill presunt a portrait of H. R. Il. thePrincess Louise. Witb these and the fine stndy of a huad by Sir FrederickLeigliton already there, Canada will possess thrue specimiens of work bR.A.'s. At the request of the Princesa, the anthorities of South Kensing-ton have presented to the g;tllery a suries of tbirty works by its pupils.Thie series embraces studies from cast and life, architecture, decorativedesign, perspective, water colour and portrait painting. The work is excel-lent, and thu gift will prove of tIre highest service to Canadian students.
A NOvEL effort made by the Rector of St. J ude's, Whitechapel, one ofthe poorest of London's many poor parishes, lias been crowned with success.A boan collection of pictures lias been organizud, and the rooms are crowdedday and niglit with the delighted poor of the neighbourhood.

AMONGST the items of our own art life it is interesting to be able torecord the succesa of Mr. W. Brymner in the colapetitions of the Parisstudios, wliere lie bas been studying. Miss Richards and Mr. J. C. Pinhey,both Caniadians wlio have studied in Paris for some years past, have openedstudios, one in New York and the other in Ottawa. DELTA.

HEBE AND THEflE.

THE election of Mr. Manning as Mayor of Toronto was, it is said, inlarge part due to bis position on the Prohibition question. Not only areScott Act supporters-whose nominue Mr. Withrow was-apt to sinktheir phulanthropy in prusencu of a party issue, but the law compellingliotels and saloons to close during elections militatus against the teetotalsection. Retailers of excisable ]iquers who would otherwise gladly stayat business employ their unforced holiday in workin' for the candidatemost in sympathy with their interusts; and this was tee case with markedresulta in Toronto.

TEE IlLondon spucial correspondent " of a Toronto paper bas comîuittedhimself again. I l working, up " an item regarding the electric lightingof London, that creative individual, with more courage than discretion,informed bis readers that the metropolis bas not, except in Ilisolated cases,"hitherto given ulectricity a Ilfair trial " as an illuminating agent, but is.about to, do so "lat last." Unfortunately for this home manufacturer offoruiga nuws, liowever, it so happens that threc years ago the whole of theCity proper was lit by electr-icity, tbree systems being tried. The resultwas not considered satisfactory, and at the termination of a twelve monthe'trial the expurimental contract xvas allowed to lapse by ufflux of time.Until quite rucently the Enibankment from the Housus of Parliament toBlackfriars Bridge was illuminatud by the electrie liglit, and up to thepresunt moment the railway stations and many private establishiments aresimilarly lit. In one respect at least Canadian corporations miglit profit by,the example set in London - the electric liglit companies wero not per-mitted to disfigure the metropolitan thorouglifares by the erection of aforest of hideous untrimmed poles for the support of their wirea. Thesupports were made of iron in liglit and ornamnental designa, se as to inter-feru as little as possible witb the appearance of the struets. A better planstill would be to compel the companies to run their wires tbrough sub-waya, as telephone wires are conveyed in miany places.

THE following extract from a letter sent to the Liverpool Mercury,thongli fot ahI pleasant reading, may bu instructive :-11 Talking of our
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relations with our colonies, 1 have a letter front one travelling- iii America
about the Caniadiail question. 'I arn not surprised,' lie says, ' that people
who einigrate to tire new continent choose the States as a rule rather than
Canada. With every desire to be respectful te the British colony, I must
2ay that Canada is sleepy, and, as the Americans say, a very one -herse
country. The people are neither English nier American, but a kind of
half-breed, which has the defects of both and very few of tire inerits of
oither. Then the Canadians are very restless about their future.
They say that the Colonial Office is always ignorant (which is
'lot surprisixig) ; that it neyer understands the real intcrests of Canada ;
that they could mnake rnuch better commercial arrangements witli the
States if they were left te themselves ; and that they ought to be allowed
to appoint tlieir ow Governor-General. Add te ail this that business
througZhout the North-West is in a very depressed state, thot land is

lyn deand etiterprise alinost entire]y lacking, and you inay imagine
that the presenit humour of the Canadian is neot happy. The contrast
whil one crosses tire frontier is astounding. TIhe general briskness and
alertness niakes Canada seem n aland of dreains. Yet the depression, of
trade in the States is very serieus. Thousands of spindles are lying idile,
and the laitiers in the llocîcing Valley who have been figliting the niilitary
are in a condition whicm is onîly a little more exaggerated in one place
titan in Jnany others.' M13

FORTUNATELY nothing more serious than a few scratches and a quantity
of broken. glass resuited frein the explosion on the underground railway in
Lonidon. Whoever the iniscreaiîts înay be, whatever vile object they have
in view, it is fortunate that they stop short of the attempts of Il;del and
Nebiling, of Küchier, Rupschl and Reiasdorf. It is certainly a poor
vengeance aglainst the British nation te injuire a few servant-miaids, to raise
a 8care in a railway tunnel, and act the philanthropist to the glazing
fraternitY. O'Donovanr Rossa takes te bimself the credit, or rather dis.
credit, of these demoniacal outrages. 1 t is quite tinie that the Etiglisli
Gevernnîent should ask that of the United States in plain ternis ne longlier
te shelter a mari wbo, on his own showing, is guilty of tentative murder,
Or rather massacre. The Il wrengs of Ireland," whatever they rnay be,
have no more te do with dynamite outrages than. the wetngs of Fiji.

gitation by outrage is a matter of business-a brutal trade follzowed soleiy
for1 meney.and until statesmen admit this and mould their action uponi
it, they miust remain open te the charge of obt'useness or worse.

Ma. ANDREW C!ARNEGiE is a somewhiat preminent man in the States,
and is trying te purchase notoriety in England through his "lsyndicate of

paes"He has written a couple of fairly readable books, and lias beenilterviewed " at Pittsburgh, H1e is, however, a hum buo, Heie veh
Bays, in Socialisai ; but lie is net prepared te divide lis ewn millions. 11e
113 the prototype of the humourist's character who would cheerfully sacrifice
ail bis wjfe's relations as food for powder. The advent of Socialismn will
be Oft1elnperary with the millennium. Men will be content te share their
riches ; yet Mr. Carnegie lias reduced the wages of some of lis employés
thirty-three per cent. Mr. Carnegie should reniember that the school-
tiaster ie abroad. Hie insults the working classes by such blatherings.

EDITons in Ireland occupy scarcely a less perilous and feverishly excit-
1l1g Position than the editors Ilont West," wliose implements of industry
are generaîîy set down as a revolver, a scissors, a pair of bexing gloves, and
a, paste-pot. A certain section of the Nationaliats in Tipperary, net approv-
ifg ef the tonle adopted by the proprietor and editor of the Tipperary
.PeePle, have had notices posted in and about the town advising him te
repent of lis conduct in attacking "lthe cauise," and hetn-biawh
death if lie should net. This is doing.business in a smart ofl-liand style,Weithout any doubt 1 Nor is his the only grievance in the premier county
If the green isle , for the foxliounds there are dooined te die victims of
the Land League agitation. The other day, near Fethard, four of them
dropped dead front poison during the hunt, and subsequently six others
died in the kennel.

ACORRESPONDENT Of a newspaper recently sued the editor for, among,Other things, "lextra wear and tear of mind." Did the law allow an editortsue fer, and obtain, damages front many of his correspondents for extra
ea'r and tear of mind in reading, the manluscripts they send hila, conduct-

111g a publie journal would be rather a good thing.

49Tun Prehibitionists in England are net to have ail their own way. A
. 1q0derationt~5 Alliance " lias been formed by a few mioving spirits,I!ispired by apowerful anti-teetotal. article in the rimeps, and a paper of
"ModerationorTtlAsiec inteorngiy tt eco fteliquor-traffi0 is roundly condemned, and the efficacy of compulsorY total
abstinence is denied ; the moderate and reasonable consumuption of alco-holie, drinks lias, it is claiîned, a distinctly salutary effeet upon the great
bullk'Of the inhabitamîts of cold and temperate climates; and interference
'Vith, the liberty of the individual or of trade is protested against as
teniding to the deterioration of the moral fibre.

CY1&ORINED at its failure te promote Irish discontent by disingenuously
epr5ýt.~ ,tSelf as voicing American sentiment on English politics,th

%' its ultimate number gets off a petulant puerility werthy of
9*)"an Rossa, lia rper's and the Century, the Fenian New York t
JOU1ruel declares in alarmn, are pandering tee mucli of late te, England-r ead as if somte sheets of Cornlbill or Afacmillan's liad got bound up by

miistake witb the honte preduct." llarper's staff has even been ideinralized
by the addition of an Engýlishman-and ea gles (le net bring forth pigeons,
mind yeu. But the Nation will flnd steain and electricity are tee rauch for
it. Jncrensing initer-communication. between the Old ai-d New WVorlds are
gradually breaking down the mutual misapprehensionis fostered by unscru-
puions jeurrialists. Aimnericanis and Englishmecn nnderstatd each other
and their respective ceunatries better than. ever they did, and are auixieus
te enlarge that kiowltedge. One cotisequence of which is airapidily-increýasinig
dernand for Anmerican. mîagazin~es and newspapers iii Englanl-an, increase
ail the more displeasing te the Nation since that journal dees net share in it.

THE Cob)den Club have rendered a service te commerce for îvhich
econoini8ts xviii be gratcful by the issue of a shilling edition of Cobden's
"'['reln Partics." lit a prefatery nlote the Conmnittc explains its purpese
iii the distribution ef this re-issue. It is intendcd as a nlote of warniing
agnainst any hiasty or ill-considered increase of Englishi naval estitnates
arisimg front a feeling of panic such as lias more than once in tiares past
preved lioth groun<lless iu itself as well as unworthy of Engiand's greatness.
'Fliii Commiýiittpe admit that Engamid requires anr efficient fleet, but reiteratvs
Cobtlen's opinion that Ilthe best security te our vast sea-going trade would
be the adoption of the principle that ail private property, net contraband
of war, should be exempt frei capture at sea."

MR. RIJSKiN has written bis last Fors. Witb the ninety-sixtli of bis
letters te the workrnen. and labourers of Great Britain, the series of bis
epîsties on every possible subjcct from conrtship te the land question came
te an end. There is ne extravagace in this lis final appeal te the con-
science of the nation. It is mnainly taken up witli the stery of a home for
orpbans Ilin the beautiful city of Bassano, on tlie Brenta, between the
mnounitairis and the plain." II. is a touching story of tIe devetion of a
sister who bias taken. ne vows for the goed of lier people. Mr. Ruskin
coinmients very little upon it, but says that its example explains in teacli-
ing. Then lie says farewell. Looking back upen lis efforts for the last
twenty years, he reproaches himiself witî lis compromise witî the infidelity
of the enter worlcl and lis endeavour te base his teaching ripon motives of
ordinary prudence and kindness instead of upon. the primiary duLy of loving
Qed- foundation other than whiclî ne man can Iay. Hie lias preadlied te,
the crowd of visible utility, for was lie aware hew many people still hîad
as vivid and practical a faith as ever was readlied in the early enthusiasmn
of Cbristendom. lis illness undeceived him. Hie was shown "lwith
levely initiation in Iow nîany secret places tIe prayer was îmade whidli lie
lad foelishly listened for at the corners of tbe streets, and on low mnaiy
bills whidh lic lîad tiionglît left deselate tue lests of heaven still inoved iii
chariots of lire." Hie calîs ripon tiiese faithful ohes te lift up their stand-
ard on high, that the dhuldren may dwell in peace. Net te be taleen eut
of tIe world that tley may dwcll iii menastie serrow, but te be kept fromi
its evil iii sliepherded peace ; ougît net this te be done for aIl the children
lield at thc fonts besîde whichi we vow in their naine te renounice the
world! [Renounce! nay, ouglit we net at last te redeem. And SI Mr.
Rmiskiu's letters end. Ho lias fut always been wise, but ho lias ever been
higli in aimi; and te the man wlio desires good, surely a littie extravagance
will be forgiven.

CORRESPOND ENCE.

TO READERS AND CORRE5i'ONDENTS.

Ail communications intendefi for the Editor must be addressed: EDITOR or TUE. WFX.EK
fi Jordan Street, Toronto.

,Contributora who desire their MS. returned, if uot accepted, must enclose stamp for that
purpose.

W. 0. EASTWVOOD-The matter has been written upon adl nauseam, and we do flot thiul< Itwould. serve any good plirpese te insert your letter, wiio doesa not. tbrow any new ligbt
upon the coutroversy.

w. H.-Tour communicattion is reserved. The subject bas been almost donc to, doath of late.

A MARC}1 IN THE DESERT.
-ro the Edlitor of Tie Wfeek.-

Smn,-Now that our men in Egypt have the prospect of a march acress the doscert
before theut, an accouutlof a French forcod raarch iu Algeria, in 1814, iu pursuit of Abd-el.
Kader, xuay not be unintercstiug te your renders. It is f rom a work that I purchased in
Aigiers twenty-five years ago. It will bc seen that the French dopended upon the welle
for water. Our mon, howevor, will undoubtodiy bc accompanried by camnels carrying
water.

The expedition, composod of picked mou, startod front Tlemcen. Each man carriod
eight days' rations of biscuit, rice, sugar, coffoe, and sait; part of a tente d'abri and pole
(a sinail, iow tout with pole about the sizo of a broomstick), tin canteen containing about
a quart, sixty cartridges, etc. Besidos, toeovery mess of seven te ton memi there were
three objocts of cuisine te ho carried by turus, viz., the large cau, the cookiug-pot (bidon
aud nmrmite>, aud the woeden-dish. Three men carriod these strappod on their backs, 80
that about evory two or three days somns of tho mess had an extra load te carry. The
ineat carried itself, as a herd of cattie was driven with the coiumn, and overy day the
ruantity necessary was butchered.

The flrst day they marchod at daybroak, an'i halted for fi vo minutes evory heur. At
ton thoy halted for one heur for cofioo. Thoy marched until four or five p.m., and
bivouackod by a weod and river, haviug marched about ton Magues. The second day was
pretty much like the first. The third day thoy started an heur before daybreak. With.
difficuity they found wator enough for the coffee, aud afterwards mot noue until thqY
îrrivod at the bivouac in tho évening, whon tho ordor was givon : IlThe enemy are noar,
and must ho taken by surprise in the mnorning. No tente are te bo pitched. The hait is
o ho of three heurs, and thon the march must ho continuod ail night." Thoy did march
aii night, and although mauy e! the mou foul asleep constautly whiio marchiug, stuubled
and slopt again, stili only five or six succumbod aud wore obligod te ho carried on tIe bat

JÂl4UÂB' sth, 85.j
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mules. The morning came, but the euemy was nlot to hie found! A camp ivas formed.
The w4ter wa.s of iniddling quality. The next day (fifth) they marched at twc a.xn. As
thero was no water nor wood et the place ivhere they intended te hait for breakf ast, oach
man inade a littie fagot which hie placed above his knapsack. The cau and kettle of the
mes$ %vas tilled with water aud carried each by two men, who passed a taut pole through
the hàndie. At neveu they hialted for coffee--the weather aiready beiug very warm. At
eighit the mardi xvas cotinued. The heat becaino excessive, and soun af ter the sirocco
began to blow, drying up the palate se thet salivation became alimost impossible, and
filling tho eyes, ears, and nostrils with dust as fine as ashes. Some of the men committed
suicide, some became mad. Suddeuly they saw a wvelI in the distance, which they
hurrîedly approached, but it xvas filled with the dead bodlies of sheep which had been driven
there by the sirocco andi died of thirst, for the well wvas dry! Stili, seule fouind a littie
hrackishmud which they greedily swallowed, while the rear files, who arrived last, sucked
the wool cf the dead sheep which appeared té) them te contaiji a littie meisture. They
meived:xnechauicadly f orward under a iuruing son, tie wind still powerful and lot. At
lest nigit arrived, and thougli the sirocco stili blew the sun at last disappeared, and they
(lregged themselves to the wells, which they reachied about five p.mn. But the Emnir was
near, and the General haraugued. his littie ar!ny, teiling them that if they succeeded in
rosecb ingi Abd-el-Kader's camp they would cover themselves wvith glory. They were tcld,
however, that the counutry before themn produced absolutely nothing-they must carry
wood and water; stili more, they must carry fodder for the cattle! Iu this extraordinary
case many of the meu, besides their ordinary load, bore a, littie faggot of wood an(l a truss
of foilder, wbich reacbod above their heads. The cau and kettie were carried as before.
Aftér a liait of two or tbree hours to houl their rice they marched on and travelled al
night, baviug made their coffee soon after starting, te profit by the littie water remaining
in the pots and cans. In the lnorning the fatigue was excessive, for they bad been over
twenty-four bours on the merch with only twe grand halte. At lest wells were reached,
and a hait was ordered-but the water was sait 1 They refreshed tbemselves a littie hy
weshing, and hoped stili that the water wouid do for cooking, but they were mistaken, and
wore forced to throw away their coffee and rdes, and eat dry biscuit. They seon took up
the line cf march again, but even et two or three p.m. thore was stili ne appearence of
camping, and thon commenced a veritabie marche au Calvaire. Towerds the end of the
day, however, they apprnacbed the enemy's camp. A, last hait; was orciered, to enahie the
mon to recover their strength as iuuch as possible, and the column again advanced in
silence and reached the camp, but it was empty ! Abd-el-Kader's scouts bcd given bim
werniug, and hoe had fiod net an heur before--for the fires were stili burning. It was
foily to tbink of followiug them, and the General ordered a bivouac after a merci of foity-
two heurs.

1 made notes in Algiers ef two othor weuderful marches. Iu the one tiey marched
fîfty-two heurs, but there was ne scarcity of wood and water. In the otier the Zouaves
marched thirty leagues in thirty-six heursï, without water, aud under tie winds cf the
desert-a merci se painful that their white gaiters were stained with ileod.

B. H. D.

A FA1tME1t S VIEW8 ON THE 'COMMERCIAL SITUATION.

To the Edif or of the Weeàt:

Sin,-At a time whon the utter failure cf the grand panacea prescribed for bard times
by the quacks cf the Tory Party is being se, plainly exposed-when the air is foul cf
rameurs cf ail kinds, and douht and uncertainty as te what the morrow May bring forth
are feît on every baud-at sncb a time perhaps it may net be eut cf place for a mexuber
cf the hardest-worked'aud poorest.paid class cf the cemmuuity, the farmers, te attoinpt te
place- bi8 viows before the public. It may be that the low estimae which the leadin,
mou cf, botli political parties place on the intelligence cf the fermer jn deserved. The
way in which hoe walked jute the IN. P. tmap in 1878 and 1882 is well calculated te justify
the bolief that there is ne limait te his credulity. We have soon the great home market for
" garden saas " whici was te hoe aff ordod te us by the N. P. vanish into nothinguess at the
approaci cf bard timos. We knew that the tariff can ouly oporate te mais0 the ceet of
ail that we buy, and, iu se far as tho Amoricans see fit te retaliate, te reduce the prices cf
the greator part cf what we seîl. We are, 1 ropoat, porfectiy well awareocf these facts;
but whet botter chances do the Grits propose te gite us? If Mr. Blake and Sir Richard
Cartwright were te come iute power to-mermow, it is plain evon te the bucolia mind that
the intorest on thepublic debt and the crdiuary expenses cf govorament wculd stili
have te bie paid. Our groat; roquirement-freo acces te the American markot-would
apparently bo as far off as evor.

It is truc that the " Bystander " and a few othors have advceted a Customs Union,
but the idee'hes neyer been placed before the people meet interested in it. The cnly way
in which an American Zollverein con hoe formed is by co cf the great political parties
taking the mattor up, or by the formation cf a third party for the express purpose cf
socurng it.

The Ref orm Party is, cf course, the co which shcnld ho in the best position te propose
free trade over the whoie continent. There is littie or no douht that Sir John could, if it
were found noceesary, easily oarry out the schemo ; the U. E. and Orange sections cf his
party are se thorcughly disciplined that they wculd readily support bim, oen if the
union 1assumed the form cf actuel annexation. Any movein that direction, however, wculd
have the effeat cf cutting off the supply cf titles and deccrations. We may, therefore, ho
certain thet only as a lest reot will the Tory Party accept Commercial Union as a plenk
in its platform.

The situation je this : A very largo number cf the farmers cf Ontario are already
aware that Commercial 'Union with the United States is the ouly ineesure that would
efford them any practicel relief, and the greeter proportion cf the remainder are capable
cf undoerstanding the propoiiition if it woro properly pleced befoe them. The 1 'By-
stender " writes for an entirely different ciess cf reeders, and bas nover shown any dis.
position te enter the somewhet dimty erena cf Canadien politias. The Tory Party, oxcept
as a lest reort, are unwilling, and.the Reorm leaders are prcbebly afraid te edopt a policy
whicb wculd almeet certeinly result in ireeking the lest feoblo strande cf the cord that
has hithorte bcuud wr te thre Mother Country. As te> the pressé THE WSExK ban net
editorialiy Adyo(ýated a zoilverein, and thes Montreel Witaess, tbcugh professodly e free
trade pape;e ba obrunk, from ouppcrtiug the cniy fermi cf frese trade thet we could adopt
witbcjqt repudiating our public doit. In fact there is ne leading peper or- politicien n
Ontario te represent tha case cf the farming ccmmunity. To the capable man who will
assum-i"e tho populer ledership cf e mevement towards Commercial Union, and who will
make himaself the champion cf the farmers, fishermen, aud lumbermen cf Canada, will
accrue*fame and in ail probeNbility success.

Iý-:. 1 romain, etc., F.

EJÂNUÂBTa 8th, 1885.

THE (GEOLOGICAL SURVEY.

Te the Editor cf The Week,

Si,-l have road with interest the lettor in your issue of January let, from the director
cf the U. S. Goiogicel Survey, with regard te my article ou the Dominion Survey wiici
appeared in yeur issue cf the 1tt Decombor lest. I fuilyagree with hie remerks as tethe
valuable services whici iay ho reudered te the science cf ethnclogy by tho geclcgists cf
the Dominion, and as te the advisability, for econcmic and other reaseus, cf making the
collection cf etinological data a part cf the wcrk cf the survey. 1 cannot understand,
hcwever, wviy my article should ho considered " unfair " on tiat peint. I did net say, uer
men te imply, that the labours cf the survey in that direction wero " improper and value.
less, " but distinctly said that suci studios " migit, with prcpriety, ho pursued et the
expense cf the Govorniment ;" aithough "they siould net ever-ride the more important
questions which immodiately concoru the development cf or country." I contended culy,
tiat practical questions bcad i)oOn sacrificed te an undue proportion cf pureiy scientific
mnatters, and tiret the mining intereste cf the country had therehy been impeirod. It is
this aspect, in fact, wbich makos the subject cf the u8efuinessocf the survey a public
question, aud 1 venture to tiink that those especîally wbo are interested in mining will net
ho satisfied until practical geelogy receives a larger siare cf attention from the survey than
it bias during the past few yf Crs. With regard te tie other peint in my article whiclb Major
Powell bas criticized, namely, the publication cf reports, I fully admit that theme is much
te ho said in faveur cf a proper caution in the publication cf geological %opinions which may
prove later te ho incomplete or erroeoue. At the samne time, the wvbole work cf a survey
dees net, or rather should nct, consiet cf the prepounding cf geclogicai theories, but there is
a large body cf fact8 of practical importance, uuccunected witb theory, ou wbicb the public
shouid ho informed from time te time. 1 refe o f course te minerai statisties, enelysis cf
soils ani other questions cf econemic interest. Dr. Selwyu dlaims that the survey bias a
large mess cf information cf this nature in manuscript, and I cen see ne reascu why it
should net hoe puhlisbed. The Indien doils found in the Charlotte Islands were sureiy net
é &rapidly cbanging their institutions, langutages and other ciaracteristice," and migit bave
been discussod, I think, in other pages tien the report cf a geologicel survey.

I amn, Sir, your ohedient servant,
J. C. SUTHERLAND.

Richmnd, P. Q., Jaauary 3s'd, 1885.

THE HEAVEJVLY IVAI?.

'MiD regal pomp bad sunk the King cf Day
Te stumber in his Palace cf the West.

Hie royal coticl the guardian clouds array,
Iu gold and purpie vestrnents shieid bis reet.

But soon usurping Night wvith direful hosts
0f storm-charged warricrs lays a furieus. ajege

To Sol's demain, and with loud thundered boasts
Commands the faweiug clouds bebeld their liege.

The ail-victoriens usonarcli reigns su prerne,
But net for long continues hie career,

For sec ! Amid the gleorn, with glorieus beam,
A beauteous claimaut fer tise throne appear.

Through slowly parting ranks that late lied fouglit,
The Moon, fair Queen, sheds leve-inspiring ray ;

What wondrous change by ber bright sceptre wroughit
The deepest shades almost te sxniling day ?

A glistening Stream cf silvery light is cast
Far o'er the .silent wvater's heaving breast;

The dusky hordes of Night are fleeing fast,
As tbough fer richest prize they did contest;

And as bright Lurra's sterry guards advance,
Deserted by bis faithiese minions, Night,

With scowling visage and reveugeful glance,
Yields te the Queen and ends unequal fight.

T'oronto. CHARLES W. PHILLIPS.

THE SCRAP BOOK

THE CHILD IN ART.

THE faitb that revealed the Godbead te man in the form, cf a littie
cbild, invested the looks, tbe ways, the life cf children with a new sacred-
ness. Tbroughout the Middle Ages art tcok refuge in cloisters. Holy
men wbo beld the body to be accursed, and the tender joys cf family if e
te, be a stunrbling-block to perfection, spent their days in depicting tbe
sacred Ch)ild and the Virgin mother. No living woman or infant was their
model. In gigautic inesaice, on tbe pages cf missals and evangeloriums,
wve find representatidns cf a gaunt and meuruful babe standing or sitting
squarely uprigbt, with baud uplifted in blessing. No child cf man was
ever so graceless or joyless as this loose-jointed babe, with halo-crowned
brow. Yet ever and anon, as we turn the pages cf tbese antique bocks,
there seeme te breathe tbrough tbe rigid and conventional treatmef t an
auguet pathos tbat kucke at our beart by its sincerity. *It is as though
we saw the clumsily expressed reflex cf the vision tbat haunted the recluse-'
artist cf the infancy cf the man cf sorrcws and acquainted with grief.

In the thirteenth century came
The seeson

0f art's spring birtb, se dim and dewy,
and, with Cimabue, Christian art cast cff the trammels cf the artificial
Bysantine influence, and returned 'to nature for inspiration. This new
spirit, expressed itself in the picture of the Madonna and Ohild, which
Vasari telle us moved Cimabue's countrymen te such a pitch of reverent
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deiight that tliey carried it to, the sound of trumpets in solemn procession
to the Churcli of Santa Maria Novella. Stiffly as th~e draperies niay stili
fail, and angular as are the attitudes, the eyes'of the Virgin have lost the
fixed stare of the Bysantine manner. She does flot look hlankly out of the
corners, but turns lier eyes on the babe upon hier knee. The formi of the
infant "1that stretches its hand like God" is of truer natural proportion,
and is infused with a new animation and freshness. Giotto painted witli
a etili tenderer insighit into child nature. His sacred Babe appears n0
longer grim and rigid ; if more contemplative than are earthly babes, hie is
a divine and sim-ple" chîld. In one of the panels of tlie sacristy of the
canons of St. Peters at Rome, instead of the usual gesture of lingers raised

if lsing, we see a beautiful infant sucking his tiiy hand. To those
early inasters who held painting to be a ballowed art, consecrated to placing
the maysteries of religion more clearly and beautifully before bumanity, the
ways of littie chidren becarne a fruitful theme of study. iFaintly to depiet
the perfect chuldhood of the One wlio was perfect inan, became the aim of
artists, and thus were wrought the loveliest and truest representations of
infan1cy and its dependence on a mother's love. Tlie Baptist who wor-
8hipped and played %vith the child-God, the angels whio adored and
mfinistered, to it, were portrayed chuldren like himself. Glorified types
tliey might be of tearless chiidhood, yet in their ideality keeping ail the
essential attributes of the clîild. The note-books of the xvorld's greatest
artists are full of rough sketches, jotted down from nature, of chuldren's
Pretty gestures, of tlieir joyous play, of tlieir native hospitalities, of their
dreamîless slumbcrs under their mothers' brooding eyes. To represent the
adorable Babe, its inizîisters and playfellows, ail that was sweetest and
holiest becaine the object of the sincerest observation. Art, led iii spirit
by the hand of a littie child, reaclied to hieiglits it lias ne ver since attained,
yet its dwelling was oftenest among tlie lowly incidents of famiiy life.
lloi16ly motives lent to it its înost enchanting themes. It toudlied witli a
eanctifying light the weakness of cliuldhood, tlie devotion of motlierhood ;
PUrity, Simplicity, cliastity, were revealed in tlie grace of an in-dwelling
diviity-Aice Corkran in The Queen.

WOMIEN AND MUSIC.

r MUSIO to loyers is, in fact, wliat a pipe àe to men. " If music be tlie
fOod of love-play on! The music stimulates feeling just as smoke seems
favOurable to reflection; both supply a sort of sympatlietic link, like a liand
cl8.sp, and ease away tlio awkwardness of silence, which, between loyers
eePecially, is often quite too golden, Nvhilst these words are at most silvern;
and, to judge fromn Lord Lytton's love letters, flot always that-J sliould
neY flot better than tin, very thin tin.

The other niglit, however, I sat behind two loyers at St. James' Hall.
The0 gentleman was evidently far gone on Wagner. Happily, lie wasfartlier gone on the young lady. Hie tried to, explain thc episode in a
draina ; was bent on making lier sce the points in the wondrous last cn
Of "Tristan and Isolde." Hie kept up a running and despairing commen-
tary as tlie music went along. Hopeless task indeed. Slie lad tliat fatal
far.away look in tlie eye-of too late for tlte point each time. At last I
could sce shc got positively wretclied. She neyer knew, poor girl, wlien

tenext enthusiastie nudge was.coming. Slie left off attempting to smile
Olt the riglit place, and, fixing lier eycs sadly on a distant spot in the gallery,Waited, more in sorrow than in anpgr, for tlie bitter end. Then she turned

eo 8YInatliy to lier Wagnerian lover witli two deep and guileless yawns.
Ci e obi staggered for a momient ; but, af ter a brief and mianly struggle,8 1ler emotions prevailed. Il Darling," lie said, raising lier opera cloak
"'ladslippj11 g it gentîy over lier snowy shoulders, Ilwiil you go ""If youlake, dear, she replied, and tliey wvent.

0On the whole, these two disturhed me less than a couple of liiglier cdu-latio11 girls I liappened to, sit next to last week. Tliey had botli comearied With the scores of Bectlioven's Septett. Now, a large score, held
011 the lap, greatly interferes witli the adjoîning elbow room. Two people
'With large scores (one score miglit have surely donc for botli) ouglit byrghts to engage tliree seats, On tliis occasion I liad unliappily engagred
tIc third. Most musicians, owing, to tlie well-known pianoforte arrange-

'letàquatre mains of Beetlioven's famous Septett, know cvcry note of
lt IOwcyer it miglit have been necessary to note when tlie bon 0f
double bass hadi to corne in; but it could net have heen necessary to create
""ehl a Ceascless disturbance as these two girls contrived to keep up. Theyturlied teleaves; tliey waggcd their close-cropped lieads ; they pointed

11 hands; they sliuffled about to find things in cach otliers scores.Oekicked my f unny bone, and in crossing ber legs (strong,-minded girlsalYS cross their legs) inanaged to tread on my tocs, upon which she gave
fIce ai' Offensive glare instead of an apology. Ail this, witli a spirited coi-
'111tary on the defects of the performers, reduced me to sucli a state ofdepresSion and exhaustion that I got up and left before the close of thework. They had, no0 doubt, Ilscorcd" lieavily that time.

t]ltwheni ail is said, as I had occasion elsewliere to notice, women are
I.e1 ea listeners to music as weil as to eloquence. Tlic emotional force

"a~gî usually stronger and always more delicate than in men. Their
Constitutions are like those fine violins whicî vibrate to tlie liglitest toudli.

lýe in as swept mnany an .Aolian lyre, but neyer sucli a sensitive harp
%aawoînang soul. In listening to music lier face isoftcn liglited up witli

il derness, mirth, or with tlie simple expansivencess of intense picasure.et attaitude changes unconsciously with tlie truest, because the Most
theatu~, ramnatie feeling. At times shc is shaken and meits into tears, as

-- '1ers stand and shako when the wind blows upo thcm anid the drops

rai' %llof -HghReginald Haweis.

THE BISHOP 0F OXFORD ON VIVISECTION.
VIVISECTION must bie understood as it is understood. in countries wliere

it is freeiy practised and unrcservedly upheld, countries in whieli the notion
of Ilprevention of cruelty to animais " is unintciligible to scientifie thought.
It is this freedom whicli, in the opinion o! a certain class of Englial
physioiogists, it is a grievous wrong to curtail. It consists iii the riglit
to disseet the living bodies, not of "la few," but of tliousands or tens of
tliousands, if need be, witb or witîout anoestlietics, of animaIs of any
kind wliosc structure thc mereàt tyro may have a fancy to explore, or.
wliose behiavieur under excruciating pain a class of students- nay, as it
now appears, even of scliool children-may be curious te, see. The experi.
nients are to. be performcd, tliey say, by men who address tliemselves te
their work witli "joyful entliusiasm " ; a shade of remorse, a passing
sensation of pity, would stamip the operator as an unpracticai fool. My
contention, on the otlier liand, is that pity for the suffering, wlietlier of
men or other animais, is a part, and a very noble part, of human nature ;
that to destroy it is te do mlanikind a greater injury tlian any which
uncured disease eau inflict. The principles on 'which thc riglit to vivisect
arc defended are the saine in substance witli those of tlie slave market;
they bave been urged un behaîf of every cruel wrong which a more
eniiglitened sympathy witli weakness is slowly arousing the moral sense
of mnankind to condemu. I have ablhorred ever since I ceuld speak the
horrors of the torture chambers o! old Spain; but thc plea of the inquisitor,
false as I believe it to have been, was more forcible than that of the
curious pliysiologist of Paris or Berlir,. Let lint at least be logicai ; if a
perfect knowledge of the secrets of the bumaîî fraine is dcsired iii thc
interest of mankind let mankind bie the victims. They only can yield
resuits of undoubted relevancy to the purpese of the inquiry. "lFeeling,"
wc are told, "lforbids the sacrifice." Are we to be lield up to batred and
scorn because our "lfeeling " lias a wider range '

WHILE we hope to see thc day wlien Newfoundland wiil become a
province of Canada, we cannot dispute the fact that the advantages of
sudh a union miglit be less than tliey have been to Nova Scotia. -Halifaxr,
N.S., Mail.

OUR Canadian N.?. was simply tlie old worn-out delusion of protection
by highi customs duties, tried a thousand times before, neyer once witli
success, and in England, aftcr a trial of more than a century in every
conceivable aspect and circurnstance, empliatically cast away forever.-
Halifax, N.S., Chronicle.

ENGLAND is making lier balance o! trade more favourable, atid that,
according te, Sir Leonard Tillcy, is the higli road to national prospvrity.
One fact is certain: Either depression does not exist in England, or t1iere
is something wrong witlh Sir Leonard's political economy. Possibly it if%
the latter.-Ottawa Free Press.

WHILE Prince Edward Island, wvith ample revenues and doing nothWng
but caring for herseif, is made an aiiowance for lands which. neyer were
hers, wc, spending a great portion of our income in forwarding Federal
schemes, are refused any consideration for lands whidli wcre ourez and are
stili ours by rigbt.-ilanitoba Free Press.

POSSIBLY it may be shown that dhurcli property does not eall for so
much public expenditure as other property. If so it would have an equit-
able dlaim to some abatement. But it is evident that some public expendi-
turc is made for the benefit o! dliurch property ; aud our prosent contention
is that the owners and members of the dhurcies sliould meet thnt
expenditure.-Hamilon Spectator.

THERE is n0 doubt about Newfouindland doing vcry well. She is get-
ting into debt alniost as rapidly as if sIc formed a part of thc Canadian
Dominion. StilI, as the guardian of tIc Gulf o! St. Lawrence, Newfound.
]and should forai a part of thc Dominion ; and wc do not suppose there is
auy party in Canada tliat would object to, lier incorporation into the Union
on reasonable terms.-Montreal fiera Id.

DAKOTA people are se, very rmad about thc poor prospect of admission
to the Union that there is actually taik of flocking with Manitoba and
setting up an cntircly new Nort-western repuhlie. Sonie of the news-
papers bave heen crazy enougli to declare for the plan unreservedly, and
tIe talking mîiglit become serious but for thie certainty apparent to ail
cool heads that no possible plan of secession could succced.-prnqfeled
ilepulilican.

No man or woman, no young person wlio bas put away playtliings,
sliould be without wliat is usually called a Il hobby." Iu other words,
evcry aduit ougît to, have an %vocation as well as a vocation. It can be
maintained without fear of disproof tliat au intelligent human being caa-
not attain to that degrec of content, that approadli to bappincess, whidli is
possible, unless lie undertakes, for bis own delectation, to know something
about some other matter besides thc one whicli affords lîim lis daily bread.
-hIiladephia Record.

THR is work for Mr. Norquay here. Hie has promised the people o!
Manitoba a redistribution measure. The soorier that promise is redecmed
the better. When caa we hope for a more coavenient time than at
present i Why not emptoy this season in preparing for con tingencies ?
Shouid the answcr bie unfavourable, as we bave every reason to expeot, au
appeal to thecoountry will at once be rendered necessary. Mr. Norquay
will bave donc ail in his power; and it will be bis duty toallow the people
to say whetlier tliey wish to, entrust the conduet of their'affairs longer to
his bands.-Manitoba Fre. Press.
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MUSIC.

IN tic United States music is becoming every year more widely cnltivated, t

whilst in the principal chties the musical season is wortliy cf compariseni

with that of metropolitan centres in eider countries lioth as te the performn-

ers and tic performances. Prominent ameugst musical organizatiens are

thc New York Philhiarmonie Society under Mr. Theodore Thomnas, thei

New York Symphiony Society under Dr. Damroschi, and thc Boston Sym-

phony Society under Mr. Gericke. In receuît programmes of the New

York Philharmonic are inclnded a M.S. Symnphony in F. Miner by

Richard Strauss; overture "lCariolan, " by Beethoven; Violoncelle Con-

certo in A. Miner, l>y Volkma ; "lRienidli " Symnphony by Schumann;

and many other fine works. The Symphony by Strauss ie n new work

by a new composer, and is highly praised by competeut critics. Wbilst

bclonging te thc modern school Mr. Strauss lias net, like many modern

writers, ignored classical inodels, but lias produced & work excellent in

form aud full ef imagination, ene which will at once secure for bim a

higli position amonget coniîposers. Thei playing ef the Volkinan Violon-

celle Concerto by Herr Qiese created a great sensation, the player receiv-

ing several recalîs. Herr Giese is now recognized as eue of tic fiuest

'celle players in the States. An able critic writing of lis performance ut

titis concert says: " le evercomies mlechanical difficulties with thc utmost

case, his toue is delightfnlly pure, and hie intonation, even in the uteet try-

iug braviira passages, absolutely perfect. lie, moreover, înfused a deptli

of sentiment aud refinement ef expression (commendably free from tic

sligitest trace cf cxaggeratien) inte every phrase tiat indicatcd tic truc

artiet. " At the Il Syuipiony Concerts " under Dr. Damrosci, interesting

works are performed througieut thc wiutcr seasen, tilso at the newly-

estabiished Il Novelty Concerte, " under Mr. Vatn der Stiicken, wio lias

already placed lîjîseif in the front rank cf conducters in America.

Amionget orgarnizatieus for the performance ef Chamber Muîsic, special

notice is claimed by tic New York Trio Club, whici recently gave the first

cf a series cf CharnIer Concetts in tic emiaîl concert room cf the Metre-

politan Opera lieuse. Thc artiste were Mr. Bockelman and Mr. liartdc-

gepianist anti 'cellist, Mr. Kayser, clarinettiet, and Mrs. llartdcgen

vocaliet. On this occasion tic place cf Mr. Risci, viola player cf tic club,

was taken by Mr. M. Schwartz, whilst Mr. Franke played instead of Mr.

Richter, who was indisposcd. .At tic opening concert, which teck place on

tic birtiday cf Beethoven, tic programme wae ciosen exclusivcly from

worke by that composer, aud included, besides five vocal numbers, tic

quartette 01). l6, thc Serenade, Op. 9, and tic the Trio in B. Major.

Tic season cf Italian Opera in New York lias net been very succestul,

cwing partly te tic absence cf nevelties, and partly te tic greater attraction

cf tic German Opera at tic Metropolitan Opera lieuse. Tic recent per-

formance cf Ufounod's Opera IlMirella " was an iuteresting event, as it liad

net before been heard in America, and ini fact is net very frequently

perfcrmed in any country. Mies Emtma Nevada was tic JVirella but net

altogetier a succeseful eue. lier vocalizaticu is admirable, but lier veice

is emnaîl, whilst lier singing and acting are wantiug in emotional quality.

The contralto part, a small eue unfortunately, was taken by Madame

Scaîchi. "lMirella " was written at ter IlFaust," and perfcrmned for tic

firet time at tic Theatre Lyrique, Paris, March l9ti, 1864, and in London,

at Hier Majesty's, July 5th, in tic camie year. Tic liberetto is by Carré,

and je fouuided on a Provençal poeim by Mistral, callcd IlMiréio."

."Mirella " neyer iad tic camne succees as "1 Faust," tirougli its lack cf

dramatic effect, probably owing te tic weakuess cf tic words, whici

present uotig beycnd tic well-worn cperatic subjecte cf love and jealcusy.

There je clîarmning pastoral music in thc werk, but an absence cf contrast

and grandeur which lias always prevcntcd it fromn arousiug muci cnthusiasm.

Tic overture is vcry fine, being a great favourite in Englisi concert

roonts.
In Boston Mr. Gcricke has thie season raise'i tic orchestral perform-

ances at tic Symphiony Concerts te a standard cf excellence neyer before

attainefi at tiese réunions. lie je a conductor cf great power and strcng

individuality, wiich lie succeede in impressing on lue orchestra. Tic

works performed under hie direction are charactcrized by great expression,

attention te ligit and ehade, by whici is attaiîîed a clear enunciation cf

tic varicus subjccts, an elasticity cf tempo neyer degenerating into licence,

and withal, great neatnese cf execution. Tic only complaint made is cf a

tee great attaciment on his part te the classical7 Tentonio school, wiich

periape is hardly a fault, as tic tendency in a new country is te take a

pride in tic production cf worke cf tic ultra-modemn scicol before people

have been proerly grounded in Haydn, Mozart and Beethoven.

Tic Handel and Haydn Society cf Boston is devotîng tic entîre sea-

sou te tic works cf liaudel by way cf commemorating tic two hundmedth

anuivemsary cf hie birti, whicli occurrcd Feb. 23, 1685, aise tic year

in wiich Bach was hem., Ou Sunday evening, Dec. 21, tic annual Christ-

mas performance cf thc IlMessiai " took place. On Sunday evcniug

Feb. 22m1d will be given vocal auJ instrumental selections frein tic follow-

ing works cf Handel: "lDeborai," "lAtialiai," IlBelsliazzar," "lSusannai,"1

and "lHercules;" or thc seldom icard, IlSolomon," "Saul," "lSamson,"

"1Theodoma," IlJoshua," IlJeptiah," and " Judas Macoabeus. " Tiese are

alluded te on tic prospectus as works neyer before performed in tic

United States. If tues be tic case Canadians may be preud cf the fact

tiat "lJudas Maccabeus " was performed at Montreal two or three seasiong

age, whilst "1Samson " will be heard in Toronto ou liandel's birtiday. On

Sunday cvcuing, April 5tI, Il Irael in Egypt " will be given as tic annual

Easter performance. Tic orchestra will consist cf sixty musicians, witi

Mr. Bernard Listemauin as leader. This je tic thirty-first ceason that Mr.
Carl Terrain lias ccndncted tic concerts cf tic scciety, and tic twenty-

fiftt seasen cf 1[r. B. J. Long as piauist.

Some interest lias been aroused in New York by the appearance of a

mail detacliment of llungarian players forming a portion of the band of

lhe Duke of Liclitenstein's Jinssars. In addition to the usual stringyed

nestruinents this small orchestra lias an E fiat and a B fiat clarionet and a

~ymbal, quite a different instrument £rom that usually known by this

nine. Musicians have always been attracted by llungarian music, which

.s really gypsy music, modified by Magyar influence. Its chief character-

.stics are, the remarkab]e and s.yncopated rliythms of the Magyars com-,

bined with the'numerous gypsy eînbellisbmcents, tuiles and grace ilotos, in

the invention of whicli is shown an inexhaustible imagination, and which

mpart a dazzling eastern brilliancy to the mnusic. The national

liungarian scale consists of two miiner scales combined-that is

our ordinary harmonic minor scale with an augmnented 2nd between

the 6th and 7th of the scale, and the 4th also raised a hlf tonle,

making another augmented 2nd betweea the 3rd and 4th. The sharp

4t is used more for the descending than the ascending scale, and

there are soine national ilungarian tunes3 written in our ordinary

major selle. The instruments in these half gypsy bands are chiefiy

strings and wooclwind, with the cimbalom-the most important because

purely national, instrument, inuch resemabling the ancient dulcinmer.

The strings, whicli are wire, are arranged in greups of two or

three, tuned in unison, and it lias a compass of over three octaves,

being played withi two emali. haînmers. This instrument, which is of

distinctly gypsy origin, is played on with great dexterity and brilliancy of

execuition. Arpeggios and tremolos can be given on it with wonderful

rapidity, the performer usually improvising the fioriture already alluded to.

Hungrarian gypsies aise acquirp great facility on the violin, and the naines

Of many gypsy performers bave becoîne lietorical. One of these Barna

Michialy by nainie, wbo lived about the middle of last century, played the

violin se well that Cardinal Count Emerick Von Escbiky liad bis portrait

painted and inscribed IlThe Orphieus of the Gypsies." Eskina Parma, too,

a gypsy girl attained sucli prominence as a violiniet that the admiring

Magyars built and presented ber witli a fine house to live in, which sie

declined, hier nomadie habits making it pleasanter te live in tents with

lier friende and relatives. A still more celebrated Ilungarian gypsy

violinist, T. Bibary, lived at the beginning of the present century. The

Magyars are, as a race, fond of music, and have often given alniost

fabulons rewards to their musicians. Thus, when T. Bihary, owing

to some accident which had disabled hie anti, was only able te,

Play a simple, plaintive air, his anditors wcrc se carried away by

emotion tiat tbey bound lis injured arm with bank notes. On another'

occasion, wlicn playing witb hie band hef ore the Emperor Franz in Vienna,

in 1825, Biiary se pleased the Emperor that, like llerod of old, lie told

him to ask for anythîng hie wisied, wben this audacious fiddler made the

calmn requet that lie and bis musîcians sliould be 911 raised te tic rank of

nobility, which caused himi te faîl into diegrace, and lie finally died in

poverty. Perliape tie nsost gifted of Hungarian gipsy violinists is Edouard,

Remeniyi, well known in this country. M. iRemeniyi bas ail the national

cliaracteristice of his racc-elan, great technique, and exaggcrated expre$-,

sien. Iu hie owil national repcrtoi re lie is perhaîs unapproachable, but

wheu bie attempte (wbicb lie rarely dees) te render claseical mtusic, the,

resuit is meet unsatisfactery.

THE PERIOICALS.

MEseRs. LEONARD ScoTT'S Philadeiphia reprints of the Conteînporary, the Fortnightl/'

and the Nineteenth Cent ur?], to band, place within the reacb of ail the opinions of Uic

prominent publiciste on subi ecte of the hour. The Marquis of Lorne's paper in t116,

Cent etapoary on the Higland Land Agitation je an important contribution to, a burning

British question. "The Governmient of Berlin" je discussed in a long and elaboratO

paper which shows the compreblensive unity of the municipal administration. The whole

essay je one of much ability, the writer making it very clear that the municipal refori ii

the direction of unity, which je at present under consideration for the English metropol$,'

has been long since carried out in the towns ef Germany. M. Emile de Laveleye continue 0o

bis interesting notes froin last month in relation to bis journey froin Würzburg to Vienflib

Mr. H. N. Baker discusses the federation movement in Australia; wbile Captain Conde

R.E., bas, a really valuable paper giving the resulte e'> far of the Pnlestine Explorato'l

Stetvey. He telle us, for example, that many crude objections to the Bible narrative hae

been disposed of, that many difficulties bave been explained, and somes curions expressi"l'o

and episodes been shown to be perfectly correct fromn an Oriental point of view. AnciIIý

sites, monuments, and writings bave heen recovered, while tbe very knowledge gained io ,

conuection witb the last of these enables the etudent to detect sncb fraude as the notorioU50

Shapira MS. of Deuteronomy. In a paper on IlFrance and China," Sir Rutberford

Al%.cock, K.C.B., remarke tbat because in their Confucian systemn the military profesiooS

je looked down upon by the Chinese, and the education of those wbo are entrusted witb

commande utterly neglected, tbey are now paying the penalty of possessing nothing ini~

way of force on wbich the Gevernment or the country can rely for their defence. ArOOM.ý
the other papers worthy of special remark are those by Frances Power obnIlA,

Faitbless. World," being a powerful expression of the probable resulte of toe on Or'

religion on men in general, apart f roin those who bave ail their life been ferventlY l'
ginus; and "The Crown of Thorne that Budded," by Richard Heath, being a monograph Ot

St. Francis Assiai.-A laudatory article, presumably by the editor, on Mr. Chambcrîe

forme the opening item in the Foi-tnight?,. Percy Greg telle what be thinks Of "e

Future of the Peerage;" Rev. M. Kaufman descants upon German Socialism; dno

Gosse je the writer of a capital essay on Samuel Johnson; a "Young England " p'e

relates bis f orty yeara' experience of parliament; Moreton Frewen bas an article ce~

"Progress to Poverty," wbicb is followed by one by the Marquis of .utccnî'

"Eastern Notes." Papers entitled "lThe Presidential Election Campaign " and"'
of Lettera on Themeelves " complete the liet of contente.

AmeNa eT many commendable features of Wide-Aivake in that of devoting eatlp

te wbat, fer want of a better term, mnight be called involnintary education. Inthe jantUo y

number the subjects treatedl in thie section are: ''The Children of Westm-inster l 1
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a treatise of 01d Washington, a paper on Hannibal, somne hints on oit painting, a disserta-
tion, on the effects of alcoliol on the human stomnach, and IlSearch-Questions ici American
Literature," The intellectual character of the other departmnents is nlot by this meant to
bie belittled. Even the fiction je pure, and the improvement of " the young ide.%" is evi-
dently always present in the semi-historical and poetical contributions. The illustrations,
a,18o, are of rare excellence. Wide-A uaLe is a model youth's magazine.

A VERY valuable feature of the December number of Le Livr.e is an illustrated catalogue
supplement, contaiuing a list of the principal 1.881 publications of the well-known house of
Hatchette & Co., and of many others. The principal paper of the number is devoted to
Paul Lacroix, accompanied by a steel vignette of that voluminous writer. "Les Accessories
d'un Livre,", andi the " Chronique " complete the flrst department of our able and valued

etemporary. A resumé of French holiday-books, criticisins of the " books of the month,"
and a gêneral review of the literature of the past year are the remaining principal contents.

THE monthly journal entitled Scandina via, devoted to the interest of Scandinavian
literature, art, politics and science, bas now finished its flrst volume. The flrst issue of
the second volume contains : "lTbe Colony of Bisbop's Hill, " by John Swainson ; " Mr.
Gosse on Norwegian Literature, " Clemens Fetersen ; "The Joms-Vikings, " Jcelandic
Saga "November Fancies, " Fresderick Petersen ;" Wives Subueit Yourselves Ufnto Your

Hfeafs"Kristopbor Janson ; A Slip of ths Peu ;"'A Letter, " Dr. Tilbury; 'Notes
and News," etc.

WITE new magazines wh<îlly devotod to reproduction epringing up on each side, and
Olectie departments in other publications daily seloctiug the works of contemporary

thought, .Littell's Living .Age bolds on tbe even tenor of ite way, giving bebdomadal num-
bers of great excellence, containing the cream. of the cresamn of current literature. The
issus Of January 3rd bas articles from the Nincteenth Century, Maritcn illan's Magazine, the
ÀyNetiesee Revieso, the Sunday Magazine, Temple Bai, the Conteînporary, the Dail y
C'hroiaiele, and the Tirnes.

LITEVRARY GOSSIr.

MR- FREnECRiO HARRISON is writing bis reminiscences of George Eliot. Tbry will
bie Publishod in une of the English monthlies, and possibty afterwards as a brochur-e.

TEE Nettle is the namne of a paper to bie pnblished twice a week in London. It wilt
point Ont the errurs into wbicb its contemporaries faît, and as far as possible give the names
of the writers of the varions articles.

MARK TWAIN iS suing Estes and Lauriat for cataloguing bis new book, " 1luckleberry
Finn,'" at $2.25, wben they knew the price tu be $2.75. Ha dlaims thal their ubject is tu
hurt the sale of the book, wbicb is not yet pubtished.

IoTEE Life of Abraham Lincoln," by the late Isaac N. Arnold, flnished a few weeks
befor s Mr- Arnold's death, is publisbed by Jansen, McClurg and o., of Chicago. Mr.
.Arnold was a ressident uf Chicago and an intimate friend of the martyred President.

TEE New York journal whicb earued su mucb popularity under tbe titîs of TLhe
4fl551ican Queen, bas nuw changed its style to The .4merican Queen and Towen Tapies, at
th" slame time being rcduced in size frum, sixteen large tel twelve smaller pages. It is,
however, ieicely printed on beavier paper, and is under new editorial controt.

C4A>TAIN CHARLES WELLER, an old friend of Charles Dickens, died last montb, at tbe
"ge 'I eigbty-five lis intimacy witb tbe great novelist dated front tbe publication of
the &4Pickwicc Papers," in wbicb tbe namne of Weller le immortalizedo. Tbe Captain's
riinoddaughter, Mrs. Butter (Miss Elizabeth Tbompson), te the painter of tbe famous

Picture of "'The Roll Cal.",

1TEE Canadien Breeder contes to band looking brigbt and promising for the new year.
* t contains an amounit of gond resading put up in a style calcutated to command the sym-

pathise of the class for wbom it je intended. The Breeder was wanted, wbich fact, coupted
vihtebusiness-li<e way in wbicb. it is conducted, would seemn to indicate that our

* oto' Porary bas " come to stay."

f TEE -Rasreler, bailiug fromn Chicago, faces the nsw year in cbanged shape and mure

~suw attire. Our contempurary looks aIl the better for the xnetamorphosis, and
tihera sina in appearance as it always bas been in tone. The proprietors announce
crigieal arrangements for gond contributions, and empbasize tbe fact that Mr. Vallentine,

ga editor of Pue/e, will continue bis amusing lucubrations.
NuMItER une of the Edcecational Weekly was pub]ished in Toronto on New Year's Day,.ced t0 get.u1 , and general appearance i8 very presentable. Tbe new venture contains con-

tributions, original and eelected, frum well-kuown writers. Tics editor gives a somewhat
elbet defluitio 1 of bis position-to take coguizance of tbe wbole educational work nfthe P rovic-ihu regard for sectional intereste. A journal mun strictty on these tines
wudnerit Succees.

hy PR80A Traits of Britisb Authors " is the titIs of a new sertes of books, editcd
fainonear T. Mas whicb Charles Scrîbner's Sons announce. The general plane of te
fo it -Ou Bnic.à. Brac Series bas been folluwed, and the publishers can wieh nu botter succees

othan litripredecessor ad. There witt be four volumes in the new series, and twenty.
sev' 11 authors wilt be discussed. The books will be sold singly as well as iu sets, but tteey
wiUl h0 Publtehed eieuultaneously. The idea is a capital une, and is likety te find great
fiivonr n thie Pereouaiity-loving age.

tua d~ GRANT, in tels paper on "lShiloh,"' written for tise Febmuary Century, scouts
battlee tht8i arMY was in a defencelese condition at the close of tise firet day of the

to he* dle~ ays that before any of Bueil's troups bad taken position tee iad given urders
of ihe divisin cominanders to attack at daybreak on tise second day. He fixes tie time
as ho hi treoGeneral Prentiss as certainly after balf -past four o'clock in the alternoon,

M8eîf Wa8 witb Prenties at that her, " when bis division was standing up flrmly,adthe Generai Was as cooîl as if he had lieen exîcecting victory."
eRPSthe fc'sshly-gruwn interest in Wordsworthe eow observable in America May
.t 18Impulse f rom tise active Wordsworth Society in Engtand. The Harpers bave

i"llsratd "le of hie beautiful minor pems in the Chcristmas number of their magazine,

W e UMPtuous presentation book on~ tbe holiday tiet of D. Lothrop and o. is
(Irordwll "Ode11: Intimatio>ns of Imiuortality." The volume bas seven fuît-page

~Wns tWo Portraits of the puet frum paintings, and notes by Professor Kecigbt of the

'Vol~ne'Oth 8OietY, aiso otiser interesting eiatter pertaining to tbe paeeu. The beautifeet
wi htn 1 hes "l o apI)rociated by tbe lovees and steedecîto of Wiordsiwtrte. Tioseamne boeuse

O iiXnceliatcî , ''wittcin the Siacv, 'Red lotter andis, nul Inu Case

CHESS.

L1N411 carie rie atitts intencuid tac tEls departiesnt should be acidrssed IlChesg Edif or,"
offtce 0f THE WEcEK, Toreoeto.

THE ST. JOHN "GLOBE" PR1OBLEM TOURNEY.

PRIZE WINNERS.
PROBLEM No. 71.

FIRST 1'nizp Two Movr.
By A1. F. M~ackenzie, Kingston, Jamaicaý

Motto:- Tho' lost ta stght, te memr'y dear."

WHIITE.

White to play and mate in two mioves.

PROBLEM Nu. 72.
FneST PrnzE TnnEiR MovE.

By W. A. Shinkman, Grand Rtapide, Mich.
Motto :-" Construction.'

BLACK.

MAM

e

WHITE.

Wbitetoplayand matointhrois moves.

CHESS IN TEMPLE HALL, LONDON.
The subjoined is one nI eight simultaneons gamces, played blindfold at tiee Iuner

Temple Hall.
(From The Field).-Vienna openiug.

WHITE. BLACK. WHITE. BILACK.
J. H. Zukertort. Fred. H. Lewis. J. K. Zukertort. Fred. H. Lewis.
1. P t K 4 P t K,4 19. B to Q4 Kl te K sq
2. Ktto Q B3 Kt t K B3 20. K t B 2 P t K Kt 3
3.* P te B4 P to Q4 21. Q R t K so P tîB 3
4.« P t Q 3 B toQ Kt 5 I22, B takes Kt (9) l takes B
5. B P takes P Kt takes P 23. R takes Rl P takes R
6. P taks Kt Q te R 5 ch 24. R to K seq Il to Q 4 (h)
7. KtoK2 B takes Kt Il. KtoK 3 K t Q 2
8. P takee B B toKt5ceh 26 RtuîJ:KBso P toK ri(i)
9. Kt to B 3 P takes P 27. K takes P R to K Il 4

10. Q te Q 4 (a) B toIR4 28. R to B2 P teQ E,3
11. K to Q 2 (b) B takes Kt (e) 29. B tu B 4 K to K 2
12. P takes B Kt te BS3 30. B to Kt 8 R to Èb5 ceh
13. Q takes KP Q toB7ceh 31. K to Q3 P toRl3

1.K to sql (d) Casts ech 32.: B to R7 P toKt 4
1.B toQ3 Kt takes P(e) 3.Bto KtI 6 K t K 3

16. B to K 3 Qtakes P ch 34. K to K 3, and the gaine waï laI t
17. Q takes Q Kt takes Q unflnisbed owing to the latenese of
18. K to K2 Kt to K4(f) thebhour (j)

(a) Up tc this point the moves are identical with the variation given in a previoes
issus when we said 10. Q Q 4, and Whcite keepe tise piece. The variation, teowever,
ougbt to bave been carried a few moves fnrtber, witb the resuit that White sacrifices
the extra pisce in order to avoid a perpetual check ; eventually emergiug witb a better
gaine, C.g.:

WHITE. BLACJK.if1.Ptks te 12
10. Q te Q4 B to R 4 Because if1.PtksB, te 2

*11. KtaKS - B takes Kt 1 . . . Q to K 8 ch; 13. K to B
12. B to Kt 5 ch I 4, Q to Il 5ce, etc.

* See Nota (b).
(b) Wben we mails the above quoted statement, we had the text move in view, which

apparently enables Whsite tu kesp the piece ; but by correct play on the part of the Black
the firet pýlayer bad to give it up.

(c) Black ougbt to inove bers Il. . . . Q te Kt 5, witb the fotlowing continuation:
WRITE. BtLAe'K.

1. . . -Q to Kt 5 15. P takes P, and White bas four
2. B to K2 P takes Kt united pawne in the centre, aud
3. B takes P Q takes Q botb kuiglîts' files open for the
4. P takes Q B takes B rooks.

(d) Obviously the only move ta prevecet the imninodiate tiss oI the gaine.
(e) The variatiomn rosulting frîîm WVtite's Il. K tic Q 2 was quite new to Mr. Lewis,

and took bim by surprise wben the blindfold playsr announced it. It te, ticerefore, very
creditable to bien to bave adopted sncb an efficacious defence under the circuenstances.

(f) Mr. Lewis proposeil a draw bers, wleicb, Dr. Zukertort promptly and naturalty
declined to agres to.

()White's advantage becomes more accsntuated alter the subseqicent excbanges, aud
besiocies, Black's isotated pawn will bave to faîl soon.

(lh) Better than 24. ... Il to K sol, because the rock bas more scope to attack
Whbite's ieolated pawne.

(i) Btack sacrificsd this paýwn in order to liberate bis rock, and tbereby occupying bis
opiponent's thînking that ie niigbt escape witb a draw then. Wbetlier the manoeuvre was
advtsable le opBn to doubt.

(i) T'lie single player again refuised a draw bers, but consemted tc caît tte gaine
unfliebsed, and claimnmg tics advantage. It te clear that White oic let to vin. Hes
ticreatens B tn B 5 e, followed by B to B 8, and alter tîce tîcreateneil KRF tei advanced
and defended by the bisbop, hie rock wuuld bie available to attack ttce adverse pawns.

CHESS ITEMS.

THE judges in THE WEEK Prnblem Tourney witl commuence tîceir labours ticis week.
BLINDFOLD PLAY AT TEE INNERt TxiMPLE.-A moet successful chees gatbering took

place in the Tuner Temple Hall on Tuesday, l6th Dececuber. [t was announced that Dr.
Zukertort woutd enc-ounter eigbt Templers simultaneously, bicdfold. Mr. Wyllys
Mackeson, Q.C., treasurer of the Temeple, organized the " Chose lievel." At six o'cl-tck
p.m. a nuilnemous and select audienece of taies and gentlemen assscnbled un the halt, anci
îulay comnmeciecd soun afterwardc. Tics teaiu oplcosed tu the single player was an unusuaîîy
etmong oule, therefome seecb ait early bour ivas appointed for tics beginning. The players
were :-Mr. Wyltys Mackeson, Mr. C. Marett, Mr. F. H. Lewis, Mr. Iiassett Hopkins,
Mr. Thomas Ilewitt, Mr. W. Donistcorpe. Mr. W. B. Wîcodgate, and Mr-. Morrison.
Play lasted, witb an interval oI flîteen minutes, until 12.20 a.m., Mr. Donisticorpe being
the last remaiuiug opponent. Mr. J. T. Minccbin aeed Dr. Ballard, jan., acted as tetters

alentl Among tics spectators we uoticed Sir Hardiege Giffardi, Q.C., M.P., Mr.
Wddy, :O. M.P., and Mr. Wtllts Q.C. Aftsr the concluseion of tIcs séance, Mr.
Mackeson entertained theplaayers und br.* Ballard, Messrs. Bird, Hu-lîfner and Minchin in
tics tmesasurer's roome. '!lhe reeccît sens : Dr. Zukertort won four, drsw witb Messs.
Donisthorpe, {ecvitt and Wîoîgate, whiiet tice gaie sace Mm. Lewis rmcained
unflnislce<.-The Field-
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INDIA RUBBER BOÙDSI1
RUBBER SHOES, FELT BOOTS, BELTING A Theaonly perfec'tly canstructed Rubber

Steain Packing, Engine, and Seaniless Woven Cat-
Hydraist and Suctian Has@, On~, Qi~,, W~,-,W r,,;

VAr'vig, WRIsI'Men ROLLO,

Tublng, Gardon liose, WI

8tople, iii>e5,TRAe interest wjll be servedLADIES .AND MISSES MARK in a prompt and satis-
Pubber Otroulurs factory manner if you con-

GRAD, QUAE AD URIG t ---STAR BRAND RUBBER suit us before purchasin'g
ENONNE AND MILL HOSE.eseeraou e-

Steani Packing Gardon flose, irom 8 cents known and reliable Star Brando are the

ge upwrPts.ladsearGdaadubr cheapest and best Fire Hose made.

1. Suckling & Sons, Solo Agents.

SBJNDIN& THE CANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY,
- Neatly and Promptly doue.

i 7  IiA.PE',NTIY
LO0A',LNO

SOITQUELT
TLLSLINACE

LONGMlNE VIENDON

AANDBINDERS

26 & 28 Adelaido E.

ST. UILIMS ST., EDINBIXRGII.\

A~ MILLION A MONJ2H!
THE DIAMOND DYES

have beconis so popular that a million pack-
ages a manth are beiog used ta re-colour
dingy or faded DRESSES, SCAIRFS, HOODS,
STOCKINGS, IiIBBONS, etc. Warrantedfast
and durable. Aioe uoed for niakln lnks,stalning waod, calourinig Pboto's, Fiowersi,
Grases, etc. Bond stanip' for 32 coloured
saniples, and bock of directions.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO0.,
Burlington, Vt., and Montreal, P.Q.

An Old Soldier's
EXPERIENCE.

«Calvert, Texas,
May 8, 1882.

1' wlsh ta express niy appreclation ai thse
valuable, 4ualitles of

Âyor's Ohrty Pectoral
"Wblle with Churchill'a arniy, most befors

thse battle of Vicksburg, I coutrscted a se-
vero coid, wic)i terninated in a dangeraus
cough. I faund no relief tli on aur niatch
we came ta a country store, where, on osking
for soa reniedy, 1 was urged ta try AXxa'a
CERRY PECTORAL.

41 did sol and was rapIdly cured. Since
tisen 1 haye kept the PECTORAL canstanîly by
me, for famlly use, aud I have faund It te be
an Invaluable remedy for throat and lung
uliseaues. J. W. WIIITLEY."

Tbousands c f testimonials certiy ta thse
prOMPt cure. ci aIl branchial and iung
affesjtbns, by thse mise af ATMa's CHIERRY
PECTORAL Being ver>. palatable, thse young-
est chidren take It reasll.

plIEPARED BT

lId b>. ail Druggais.

OFFICE AND WAREROOMS:

Cor. Yonge and Front Streets, Toronto.

R?. [JO UGIA N,

ÉWÂII inquiries by mail s/mil have our prompt attenion.

Agent.

LONDON BREWERY.

INDIA PALE ALE!
AND

BROWN STOUT
Recelved thse Highst Awards af Menit for Pnrity ansd Excellence.

PHILADELPHIA, 1870. CANADA, 187e. AUSTRALIA, 1877. PARIS, 1878

'Irestiouolalis Seleces.
TaocsONT, April l2th, 1880.

I hereby certiiy that I have examned sanipies of JOHN LABATT'SINDI. PALE ALE, suismitted ta nie for analysis hy JAMES GooD & Ca., agentsfor tisis cit>.. and find it ta he perfect>. sound, cantaiuing no ascetie acids, m-purities or adulterations, and cou strangl>. recamnind At as penfectly pure, anda ver>. superlor malt lquor. HENRVY H. CROFT.

BEAvER HALL HILL, MONTREAL, Dec. 201,1880.
I isereb>. certif>. that I have aoalyzed several samples ai INDIA PALE ALEand XXX STOUT, frai the brewery ai JOHN LABATT, Landau. Ont. I midthein ta be reniarkahiy sauud Ales, brewed frai pure malt and hors. I l'aveexanined bath the March and Octaber Isrewings, and fim4 theni ai unifanniqai>.Tisey niay be recaîmnieded ta invalide or convalescents 'where nialtbeerge are requlred as tanic. Signed, JOHN BAKER EDWARDS.

Php., Prof essor cf Chemistrp and Publie 4nalyist.
Ahl firet-class gracers koop ItL Ever>. aie drînker shouid try It.

J0811 J..ADATT, LONDON, ONT.

JAM.2LES «OOD & CO., SOLE AGENTS,
220 YO)NGZ STREET, TORONTO.

DR. WARNER'S HEALTH CORSET
Patented Sept. 28, 1875. Patented
Jau. 11, 1876. Re-lssued July 8,
1877. Patented Jan. 9, 1877. lia-
lssued Âug. e, 1878. Pateoted Jnly
17 and Nov. 27, 1877. Patented
Feb. 19 and Jnue4,1878. Patented
&as in Great Britain and France.
Patented lu Canada June 7, 1879,
No.,10078. Trademnar-k,"geaith.s"
Corset, liegistered àept.ý 25, 1576.
With Improved Tampico Bunts.

Awarded thse Rlgbest Medal aver
ail American campetitars at tuse
Paris Exhibition ai 1878.

Unequalled for beauty, style sna
cnif art.

Appraved b>. ail physiciens.

This favaurite Corset is oow
msade with the celebrated TAm.
pico BUSTS, which are as soit as
veivet, and yet sn elastie that
tse>. wil retaiu their shape per-
fectly until thse Corset la worn
ont.

The "Healts Corset" ls boned
wlthl Coraline, a new substance
which la mucis superior to bon
or whalebone. It Cannet break,
and le elastia, pliable and coi.
fortable.

Tise I Health Corset" Il oant de-
signed for invalds anly, but le
equal>. adapted to ail waIuOn
even thse Most fastidious in dreeg

MANUFÂOTUJRED B>. THE

CROMPTON CORS-ET CO., TORONTO.

SUPERIOR TOALL OTHERS

WEBER
NW YORK.

66 & 68 RING EAST, TORONTO.

WHAT IS CATAIRRH 1
ý- Prom the Mail (Can.) Dec. 15.

Oatarrh ie a muca-purulent d1schargeo0aued,
by the presence and development of the
Vegetable Parasite amcebla In thse Internat lin-
In membrane of the nase. This parasite 10

02Ydevelopod under favourable clrcuflu
Stances, and these are :-Morbid state of ti
blood, as the blighted corpuscle of ubercle,
the gýerni poison af syphilis, meroury, tC>XO
MOea froni the retentian af the effeted matter
af tbe skiu, suppressed erspiratian, badlY
ventilated sleeping apa iments and thaieaons that are germinated %ntIeblO

IThese paisans keep the internai linîngmin
brane ai the nase in a constant state ai Irrita,
tien, ever ready far the depasit af the s3eeds 01
these germs, which spread up the ziastrili
and dawn the fauces, or back oi thse thi'Os5
causlng ulceratian ai thle throat; up th
elustaohian tubes, cansina deainess; burrow,

inïg in the Vocal cards, causing hoarseLe5 5

usurPîng the proper structure oi tise branlchl
lubesending in pulmanary cansuniption suddoath.

Many attempts have been made te diocoVer
a cuefor this distresslng diseuse by the nsO
-ou1rnailents and other ingeniaus devices. but
t'one oi these treatments cau do a pariale cf
goad until the parasites are either detrOYOd
or reniaved ironi the mucus tissue. I

Sanle tume since a well-known physiciBli 01
farty years' standing, aiter muais experilet
Ing, succeeded in dîscavening the necessorl
combination oi Ingredients whieh neyer iiiil
lu absolutely and permauently eradictiting
this horrible disease, whether standing for
one year or iarty yettrs. Tiiose who nay be
suiffening fron the above disease, ehoutld,Wlb
aut delay, conimunicate wlth tise busineOss
managers,

MEsOss A. H. DIXON & SON
3(11 King St. West, Toronto, dansde.

aud tnelose stamp far their treatise an Catavis

IT LEADS ALL
No other blood-purifyîng Medicine la made,

or bas ever been prepared which 80 00m'
Uleely Meets the wants oi~ physicien and
tIse general public as

Âyver's Sarsa-parilla.
It leads the list as a truly scieild PrO gra
tien for ail islaod diseases. if there 1a a -1rk

§CR0FYLA ÀMgt SR aPAR tL Vi
dloadge t and expel it framn yosir s375tOIf.,
For COnstitutinal or scrofulaus Cattirrli

C T R H A YER'S SARSAPÂRILLA le tle
1ou1nberless cases. It %vî 1 stop the ntiu5eon»
oatarrhaî diScharges, and reinove tise slckOu'
lng odar of the breath, whiclh are I84I&MiOn
01 sEjrafulous arigin.

ULCEROUS. ilHutto, Tex., Sept. 28,1882.a

SORES -?hc u îigsrs 1 t
face and neok. At tise sanie time is oyeS4
vere) SWOIlen, Much inflied and veryTSOie.0

SORE EDES Phy'l ataiv mestbialup
be emplayeci. They united in recommend.in
AYER's SARSAPARILLA. A few dosesP
dnced a perceptible Iiprovement, whlch, by
au adiserence to your directions, 'Wascnt5
ued ta a complets, and permanent t3tro, N
evidence bas since appeared of thle existenSce
of any ocrafulaus tendeucieg; and Dotra t
Ment ni anly disorder was ev'er attend0d bl
mare prompt or effectuai resulta. ,,

Yours truly, B. F. Jqmqa9Oý

PREPARED BT 11

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,LoweII, Mdso*
Sold by ail flruggists; 81, six bottles for 0-

SUL TANA

HALL STOIIES,

SUL TAAA

0 VE N S TOVES

W. H. SPÂRROW,
WOLVERHAI8IPTON IWOVUB

87 YONGE STREET.

JUST RECEIVED
A F'INE ASSOItTMENT 0F NEW

STATIONERY GOODSI1
Suitable fer the Holiday Traite.

BRiOWN BROS,
Wholesale & Xanxufacturing Stationers,

t - le ng ne



JÀ$IUAEY 8th, 1885.1

R. W IL LIPAN T L.K. Q 0.The Inland Revenue Departinent bavingD (R. w.) H.OInPHAT, Lt. K.ad Q.-l Cs f' j ' J7 f recntly adepitef rgulations permitting dis-1.1(Dn.) Hooeathst.'6 Iia~ a S 11L0r ... aS P i'llOS tillers tobottie "luri bond,' unler the super-vis on ota o fic rthe produ ct of their ow n97 OLL GE ST. (S E. OR SP DI A A E)Ctn adt i&m y well ee) prend in being able te m anufacture uch fine p anotortes."- publie Our
Diseases of cldren. Hteideissohn Quintette C'lub.

9 tol11ai.2 Oto4, and 7tos8p.m.

C ARSON & STEWARD, PRACTICA'
"Bookbinders, Account Book Manu

facturera,

23 ADELAIDE STREET EAST, ToRONTO.

(Nearly oppo3ite Victoria Street.)

fAMILTON MSERRITi',
i-ASSOCiATE ROYAL SCHOOL OF MINES, ETC.,

NIRING ENGINFER & METALURIGISI
15 TORONTO STRERI, TORONTO.

D R. SINCLAIR,
334 JARItvS STREET.

3lD WIFERY, A.ND DISEA SES OFf
WOMEN .4 SPECILIZ'Y.

p AINLESS DENTISTRY.

Artificiel. Teeth, life-like in appearance amnperfect in eatmng sud speaking. The painlesiIflethOd includes filling, and operaitions botiilleehanical andl surgical.

M. P. SMITH, DENTIST,
266 Quecu Street, East,

JÇETIH& FITZSIMONS,

36ANUFACTUUISE
aa 1 'xfre and A rtistic Brass Werk,

8TUÂ>, PITTEIIS' ÂND PLUMBERa' SUPPLIES.
1RING STREET WEST, - TORONTO.

1- UJSSELL'S, 9 KING ST. WEST,
t TORONTO, for

IE-CLASS WATCHES 86 JEWELLERY
Watch, Repairing and Jewellery Manutac-t

Ilred, to order, speois) teatures.

Charges Moderate.

U 1ROAIINTERNATIONAL DECTECTIVE AND
luIIRY AGENCY. 55 and 57 Arcade Build-
Zgs5 FOuge, Street; 4EORGE H. CANDLER,

i nager; Telophone Communication; ofc
'tr a.rn.to8Spin.; ail business conduet-sdwh8erey and dispatch; agents il, affpa5te of the world.

COATSWORTH & HDIS
Barrîsters, Solicitors, Notarles,

Conveyancers.
JI1 te Land. Offices-10 Yorkc Chambers.

No. 9 TORONTO STREET, TORONTO.

COTWR1,JR. FRANK E. HODOINFi.

HW& USBORNE,
Real Estate Brokers and Valuators.
j 5dou5es reted, rents collected, loans and

.xein. ,,,.ted. 1'roperty bought, soldt

1() KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

1ýEWART & SON, (LAVE STEWART
8 &STRICKLAND),4RCeITEOTS, BUILDING SURVEYORS AND) VALUATORS.

OJlce-39 Adelaide St. East, Toront o.
S TEWARIT WU. H. STEWART.

C HARLES W. PHILLIPS,
80LOITRCONVEYANCER, Etc.

-:OFFICE:-
4 6 

4ciefaid Street East, Torontfo, Ont.

JOHN HALL, SEN'R, M.D.,

âa iOH HOMcEOPATHISTj
.11MOND ST. E AST, TORONTO,

At TELEPHONE OOMMWUNICATION.
tilbnie for consultation, 9 tilI 10 au;'

MiL''i;also in evenlng of Monda'y and
7.0tl ;Suday 5.30 tii 0.30 Pi. 

ÙOXINION BUSINESS COLLEGE,1-s Kigstn 'Ont., re-opened Septeniber lat
1 th e most Impreved tacilities for1

4g o brough knowledge of ceouler-
e~I1 course is short, eharp, direct

rou dril lu ose things that forin
bas of au a0tal business lite. The
e~fi Oen alait free te any address.

ou ÏT1c.' 1AAC WOOD, Principals,

~$LIGHT-RUNNING DOMESTIO
B trong and durable. Itineedai

4ehcbbg, Watching or adjusting, and not
worn eut.

A. W. BRAIN, Agent,
89 Yonge St., Toronto.

The enviable positicn the Mason &
Risch Pianes have attained in the esti-
mation ef the musical public cf Canada.
and the Great Artists et Europe and

- ~ America, is the resuit of

UNREbIITTING EFFORT AND

A DETERMINATION TO WIN
a rpuaion of the highast character for
Canda Pianofortes,

32 King St. West, Toronto, Ont.
Thie deinand for thesa instruments is steadily increasiug as their meritq are becomng more

extensively kuovu.

HÂVANA. CIGARS. lIA VANA.
We hiave just te hand, specially crdered by our Havana Agent for the

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S TRADE
et 1884 sud 1885, a large variaty and well-assortad stock cf the FINEST C.OODS MJANU-FACTURE O IN HAVANA, having beau selected chiedly tram the finest districts Of theDe La Vualta Ahago.

Space wili net permit us te anumerata the various Brauds, suffice te say tbey are thohest, and we cordially invite ail SMOKERS AND LOYERS OF FINE HAVANA 0001)8 TOCALL AND EXAMINE for thernselves, and take advantage et the epportunity now effareSduring the Xmas seasen ef gettîng
SUPERIOR GOODS AT2 REMARKABLY LOW PRICES,

Thanking Our very many custoniers and the general public for the generous patronagehestowed on us for the past thirty-two years, and soliciting a continuance, et their kiudfavour, we take this opportunity of WISHING OUR PATRONS THEO COMPLIMENTS 0FTHE SEASON.
o-

3(X4ÀMES SH IEL DS
138 and 140 YONGE STRE ET,

Corner Temperance Street, - - - TORONTO.

fl14lN1 'TJr CU~ TUAM I OGOOD)BY'S
For Self-Instruction. Containing ail the late improvernents.Price $1.50. Special instruction by mail, $6.oo. Send stamp for specimen

pages, etc.
W. W.. OSGOODBY, Publisher, Rochester, N.Y.

AGENTLEMAN WHO HAS RAD

rai Science, especially Geology, Miner-
alogy, Physical Geography and Zoo-
logy, aud owning a large sud valuable
cabinet suitable for use in teachingý,
and who is conversant with the French
aud German Languages, ls seaking au
mmmediate engagement as instructor.

Testimoniale anS refoences et un-
questienable character.

Address-'lProfesser," WEEKç Office.
TORONTO.

PUBLIC NOTICE
's harehy givan that application will ha mnade te

teagatra of the Dominion cf Canada at the
next Session thereof for

An Act te Incorporate
The Syncd of the Evangelical Lutheran

Church of Canada,
undar the name of the

Evangelical Lutheran Syncd of Canada,
and te authoriza snch Corporation to meet sud
adopt, trama or repeal cousti!tntiîs, and maka
ragulatieus fer enforcing discipline in saiS Charch;
sud te aîower the said Corporation te acq aire, re-
caive sud take conveyaincesetsuch lands, îuonays,inertgages, securitias, or ethar proparty as Inayha required for thse parposes of a collage or col
lages, school or schools, or other educational pur-
posas connecteS with the sait Churcli; and for
tisepurpose et a priuîing sud pa'hiishing hause
or bouses in conuection with said Church; and
for power 10 undartake sud carry ou such business
ef printiug snd puhlishing; sud fer autbority sud
Power to endow sud support such collages and
schools, and snch prinîiug, sud publishing houa.
or houses, aud a book depository or depositories
in ceunaction tharawith, sud te give saiS SyzsÔd
ail uecessary cerporata pewers connectaiS t iere.
with.

D)ELEXERE, BLACK, REESR & ENGLISR,
Solicitors for Appellauts.

DateS at Toronto, ond day of Dec., A.D. 1884.

The American Art Union.
D. HUNIcINecsr, Pres. T. W. Weon), .-Pres.
E. W.PERET, JR., Sec. F. DIELMÂ.N, Treas.

The subscription te the Art Union vil) ho
live dollars par annure aud each suhecribar
for the present yaar viii racaive: -Jat. A proof
hatore letters, on Iudla papar, et tha etchiug
of thayaar, hy Walter Shirlaw, frein Eastinan
Johuson's picture "The Raprîmand." Thisetchîng !S of a aise (13X16 inches) sud quality
sncb as the lesding dealars oeillat troin tvanty
to twauty-fiva, dollars. 2nd. The illuatrated
Art Union, which. vili ha isaoed mnthly, forthe carrent year. 3rd. Ouae-haIt et the euh-
seription will ha set spart for the formation
cf a fund, to ba axpended for the joint acceunt
cf the subsoribers lu the purchasa cf werks etart, whlch will ha dolivarad isnceudlticnally
to tha whoia body of tha subacribars rapra-senteS by a committea. Sample ccpv sent
postpaid ou application te E.WODPRY
Sacretary,51 West Tenth St.. New Yerk.

THE

Toronto Pape r Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWALL, ONT.

CAPITAL, - ,$250,000.

JOHN R. BARBER, President sud Managiug
Director.

CHAS. RIORDON, Vice-Pr-esident.
EDWARD TROUT, Treasurer.

Manufactures the tollovlng grades et paliar:-

Enguio Sized Superbie Papers,
WHLITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPEXI

(Machine Flniished aud Super-dalenderedî

BLUE AND CREAM LAID AND WOV7E
POOLSCAPÉ, POSTÉ, ETC.

-:ACCOUNT BOOK PAPERS r-

Envelope and Lithograpkic Papers.
CoLouiwn CovaîrB P&PRans, super-dunished.

&E.rAppLyaet the Mill forsanuplee aüS pricee.
àpeelalizJes made to order..

F'rIE OLU

WHISKIES!
hettied lu accerdance wlth thase regulatieus,anS e.ch battie lbearing Exc(sa Offices-s certi-ficnte as te age ef cOntentm; Thi4 gives theconsumer a pertect anSi Indisputahie guar-antea as te age, which caunot ha obtsiued inaLny ether way. We are now hottliug ourcelebrated

,88o RYE, 1879 RYE
aud

1879 CLUB,
which cau ba baSit ofai dealers. Seo thatavery bottie bas our naine onr capsule sudcork, sud has Excise Certificats ever capsule.

HIRAM WALKER & SOiNS,
Dietillers,

WALKER VILLE, ONT.

WINES FOR CIIRISTMAS.

FAMILY TRADE A SPECIALTY

eeŽ WINES, SPIIRITS, Fie., oorefulIy
packed in .Jar, Keg, or Cask.

Orders bY letter will bave Our very hast sud
prompt attention

QUETTON ST, GEORGE
Co0.,

WI N E
AND

SPIRIT MERCHANTS.

17-AJT-T S:

10, 12, 14, 16 & 18 KING STREET WEST,

TORONTO.-

JAFFRAY& RYAN,
CHRISTMAS AND N.EW YEAR'S

HA.MPERS.
-o-

Wsshiung t> supplY a long fait vaut for
Gaîsuine Jmportad \Viues sud Liquers at
reasenable lîricas, are offering tise follow-
tug

2Botîc Btrowns 8
liarrY, veriy' fine quaility,Bottles Tawnay Port, 1 Bottle Bernard's Gin-

er Wine, 1 Bottle Superior Old,15rench Brandy
-$.50.
2 Botties Sucerior Tavney port, Bottlas

Meas Brown ahrry, 2 Blottins Suliarior 015French Brandy, 2 liettias Barnard's GingerVine, 2 Botties $uperior 015 Scotch Whiskey,Bottias Dunvilla's Irisb Whis2cey-$8aoo.

The above packed ini hampeua M~d
delivered free of charge on board
the cars in Toronto. Content. ,of
hamp'ers varied tg suit buyers,

-o--
A4 VER Y L4ROB STO CX0F SELEC!rSD

CHR ISTMA S FR UITS.

-e-

JAFFRAY & RYAN,
WI[IE$ILE AND RYTAIL GROCERS,,

2414 Yonga St., and 2 Lo'uisga St.

CONSUMPTION..>1 have a positive remedy fer the eshove di-
ase; hy lt8 use thbusanuls et cases et' t e
worst kind sud of long standing have heen
iirad. Indeed,, f0 etrong ie MY faith Iu Itsfficacy itat I wiîi seud TWOBOTTLÇS
'RE, tostther *jeti a î#altàble, tfiMiW On

fi disease, te any sufferer. Give express
nd P.O. addrqeg DB. T.À LOCUf, 181
UBARL ET. N.Y.'

THE WEEK.

& Co.,
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SAVINGS BANK DEPABTMENT.
Deposits received. Interest allowed from.

date Of deposit at 4J and 5 per cent. For

special terni accounts 6 per cent. will be ai-
lowe.d. No notice reqnired for the wlthdrawal
of moneys.

GEO. D. MORTON, M.D., JAS. SCROGGIE,
Pressident. Manager.

Head OffesB, - Public Library Buildings,
Cor. Cburch andi Adelaide Bts., Toronto.

THE CANADIAN

BANK 0FCOMMER1CE
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Pald-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Ztest ---- --- --- ------ f,000,00

DMICmCTO&S S

HION. WILLIAM MOMAsTER, PresUf ont.
WM, ELLIOT, EsQ., Vice-Prefflent.

George Taylor, Esq., Bon. S. C. Wood, James
Crathera. Esq, T. Sutherland Stayner, Esq.,
John Waldie, Esq., W. B. Hamilton, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, General Manager; J. C.
KEMP, ksot.-Gen-l Manager; ROBERT GILL,
Ins ?ector.

Peu, Yorl.-J. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker,
Aqent5. Chicago.-A. L. Dewar, Agent.

ANU,.Ar , Barrie, Belleville, Berlin,
Brantford, Chathami, Collingwood, Dundas,
Dunaville, Gaît Goderlch, Guelph, Hamilton,
London, Montreal, Nor-wicb, Orangeville,
Ottawa Paris, Parkhill, Peterboro', St. Cath-
arines, Sarnia, Seaforth, Simos, Stratford.
Strathroy, Thorold, Toronto, WalkertoIi,
Windsor, Woodstock.

Commercial credits lssuied for 1100 in Eu-
rope, the East andi West Iadie, China, .apan,
and South America.

BÂisEERs.-NeW York, the 4nme*',n Ex-
change National Bank; London, Bagland, taie
Bank of Sootlad

B ANK 0F OTTAWA.
.,uthorized Caia, 1,000,000
Sub8cribed Capital, - 1,000,000
Paid-sep Capital, - 9935,263
Rest.............110,000

JAMES MÂOLAREN, ESQ., President.
CHABLES M&GIE, EsQ., Vice-President.

Direcowa-C. T. BaSe. Esq., B. Blackbulrn,
Esq.. Hon. tisa. Bryson, Hon, L. B. Church,
Alexander Fraser, Esq., Geo. Ha y, E sq., John
Mather, Esq.

GEORGE BUBN, Cashs.r.
BRANCREs--Arnprior, Carleton Place, Pemi-

broke, Winnipeg, M an.
AGENTS IN CANADA- Canadian Bank of

Commnerce. AGENTS IN NEw yoaE-Messre.
A. H. Goadby and B. E. Walker. AGENTS IN
LONDON- -Engllsh Alliance Bank

TUE CENTRAL BANK
OF CANADA.

capital A.4utlorszed,
Capital Subocribed,
Capital Paid-up,

8 1,000,000
* 500,000

2 00,000

HEAD OFFICE,-TORONTO.

Board of Directors.
DAVID BLAIN, EsQ., - President.
mAML. TREES, Esq., -- Vice-Presideat.

H. P. D wigbt,Esq., A. MeLean Howard, Esq.,
C. Blackett Bobinson, Es q. K. Cbisholm,
Aisql., M.P.P., D. Mitchell MoDonalfi, Esq.

A. A. ALLEN, Cashier.

Branches. - Brampton, Durhami, Guelph,
Richmonid Hill and North Toronto.

Agets.-In Caniada, Canadien Bank of Comi-
mare; ia New YorkLImporters and Traders
National Banik; in iaLon=, Eng., National
Banik of Scotls.nd.

THE QUEBEC BAN K,
Iincorporatecf 1/ Royal Charter, A .D. 1818.

CAPITAL, $3,000,000.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEC.

BOARD 0F DIBECTORS.
HnN. JAS. G. BOSS,- . .- President.
WILLIAM WITHALL, Esq., Vice-President.
SIR N. F. BELLEAU, KT., JNO. B. YOUNG, ESQ.,

B. Hf SMITE, Esq., WILLIAM WHITE, ESQ.,
Gno B. BIENFIRIW, PISQ.

JAMES STEVENSON, Esq., Cashier

BRtANCHES AND AGENCIES IN CANADA.

Ottawa, ont.; Toronto, Ont.; Pembroke, Ont.;
Montreal, Que.; Thorold, Ont.;

Titres Divers, Que.
AGEi4Sir IN NEW YonrK,-MB5T. W. Watson

and A. Lang.
AGENTS IN LoNDoN-ThS Bank of Scotliiid.

THlE WEEK:
A4 CANADIAN YOURNAL 0F POLITICS, SOCIETY, AND LITERA TURE.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDÂY, AT $3 PER ANNUM.

THE WEEK enters on its second year with a most encouraging prospect
for the years 80 corne. Its early difficulties have been Surmdunted; it is now
firmly estahlished; its circulation fully answars the expectation of its pro-
prietors, and is steadily increasing. The union which it presents of the
Magazine with the Weekly journal appears 80 be recognized as the tbing
needad, and Independent journalism is evidently growing in favour with the
most enlightened and patriotic portion of the community. The literary
talent of Canada, having an organ offered 80 it, is heing drawn forth, and our
staff of Contributors is constantly increasing. We are thus cnabled te im-
prove from tinie t0 tima special departments, such as those of Commerce,
Education, Art, Science, Music, and Chess. The loyers of music have, we
trust, of late been sensible of our desire 80 promote the interests of that grat
source of happiness and refinement.

in politics, THE WEET< is thoroughly independent. it is untra:mmelled
by party connections, frec from party leanings, unbiassad by party considera-
tions. In Canadian politics its desire will be 80 further, t0 the utmost of its
power, the free and healthy development of the Nation.

The second year of Our antarprise opens in hope, which we shaîl do our
utmost 80 fulfil.

0 BLACOKETT ROBINSON, PUBLISHER,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto.

PRESS OPINIONS.
THE WEEK is one of the most influential journals in Canada.-Truth,

London, England.
There can ha no donbt that a thoroughly high-class, independent journal

like THE WEEK, not wbolly or aven mainly given up 80 political matters
cannot have other than a beneficial influence on the country.-Globe.

The real value of the paper consists of this : 18 gives us in the tirst place
a good deal of the hest criticism froni one of the most brilliant of modern pans;
it gives us the expression of the opinions of young men who are not partisans,
and it affords the only vehicle for purely literary effort which the press affords.
THE WEEI< fills its own literary office with much skili, and while we do not
always agrea witb it we recognize jts value and wvish il success.-Thc Daily
Mail.

We want a journal like THE WEI, and we ara glad t0 know that we
have a reading community large enough to support and appreciate it.-Toronto
World.

Our contamporary, THE WEEK, is doing bravely.-Montreal Star.
I8 gives better promise of usefulness than any weekly paper which has

evar hefore been pnblished in the Dominion. Its matter is ail readable, well-
digested, and attractive in appearance-Hrnilton S15ectator.

THE WEEx will be sure 80 flnd a ready welcome from those who are
axions 80 see matters of interest discussed in a temperate and intelligent
manner.-London Free Press.

Fuis an important place in Canadian journalism.-St. Yohn Globe.
Is a handsomely got up paper of sixteen pages. Filîs a want in our

newspaper literature.-Guelph Daily Mercury.
THE WEEK should find a ready welcome at the hands of ail who desire 80

encourage Canadian iiterature.-Galt Reformer.
A most interesting critical journal.-Dundas Truc Banner.
Treats the snhjects discussed in a masterly manner, and froni a Ihigh

stand point.-Welland Tribune.
It is the hast weekly paper we hava ever seen in Canada. The chapter

on IlCurrent Events and Opinions IIis worth the whole annual subscription.-
Seeforth Suit.

THE WEEK shonld be in the handa of every man desirous of keeping
paca with the progress of thought and the advance of political discussion.-
Strathroy Despatch.

Sncb a paper as TIXE WEEK is a boon for which Canadians shonld be
profoundly thankfl.-St. Thomas Tinmes.

TEE WEEK is designed 80 supply a palpable void in Canadian periodical
literature.-Welland Tribune..

TEE WEEK deals with questions from an alevated standpoint.-Grey
Review.

.Its literary notes and comments on current topics ara well written, and
witb greater care than is nsualiy bestowed upon the contents of newspaper
publications.-Sarnia Observer.

It is high-class in tone.-Chathant Tri-Weekly Plênet.
A high-class publication-an oasis in the desert of political, sectarian, and

catch-penny publications which constitute the literatare 6f Canada.-Picton
Times.

There is a field for sncb a journal in Canada.-Moose yaw News.
THE WEEK is bacoming more and more readable.-Ayr Recorder.
TEE WEEK is a journal replete with questions of deep interest te every

thoughtful student.-Dalhousie Gazette.
I8 is unquestionahly the hast paper of the kind ever given te the Canadian

pnhlic.-Collingwood Enterprise.
THE WEEK is impartial in pointing ont the fanits and shortcomings of

both parties.-Renfrew Mercury.
TEE WEI keeps up R brilliant reputation in discussing public questions

fromn an independent point of view.-Orillia Tinmes.
I8 displays the bighest order of ability throughout.-Chatham Tribune.
TEE WEEK only requires t0 ha more widaly known t0 ha more generally

appreciated.-Rensfrew, Mercury.
TEE WEEE is an admirable axample of independent journalism. There

are better things in store for both publishers and readers.-Verndale Yournal.
18 gives expression ta a good deal of advanced and independent thought

that is not wedded to either political party.-Berlin News.
La pensée à large envergure est condensée an quelques pages dans un

styla philosphiques, châtié, magistral. -L'Electeur.
A niost excellent journal.-Chicago Current.
'TEE WEEK is superb.-Vanity Fair, Chicago.
TEE WEEK bas made a good impression, and occupies a position of no

smaîl influence in the Dominion.-The A merican, N. Y.
TEE WEEK bas a personality of its own. Its editorials, especiaîîy, are

charactenized hy a catholic and judicial tone that comport well wiîh the
dignity of a true exponent of Canadian enterprise and culture. -Fortightly
Index, Michigan.

Sample copies sent free on application.

mIJlio AND BRAMA.
Attac fions for the week commencing

MONDA Y, JAN. 192th.

TORONTO.
GRAND OPERA flOUSE,

TEE GItEATEST SUCCESI 01? TEE S.EÂSON.

HER LAST HOPE.

Popular Nos,: 048, 14, 130, 333, 161.
For Sale by ail Stationers.

'. MILLER. SOP' & Co-, Azt., MontraL.

TH1E ANDovER REviEw
FOR 1885

Will be of the samne general ch aracter as the
volumes for 1884, which have commendefi
themselves so signally to the favour and con-
fidence of the religious public. 18 will treat
with ability, learning and candour those
questions which specially appeal to religions
readers. and cannot fail to be heartily wel-
comefi by ail who wish the best and freshest
thought on matters of the deepest interest.

In Theology, the Revieîv advocates Pro-
gressive Orthodoxy, and discusses wlth rever-
ent freedom the important subi ects wbich
challenge tbe attention of the religions world.
It ia wholly unsectarian.

The REvIEw has very valuable depart-
inents of-

Archoeologicai and Geographical Discoveries,
Theological and Religions Intelligence,

Editorial Papers on Corrent Topics,
And careful Book Reviews.

THE WRITERS FOR THE REVIEW

are the leading clergymen and soholars In
varions religions denomainations.

"Conspicuous for the ability with whilb 5
is conducted."-Tke M.areger, Phila4eli&.4

la every number we find sometbing te be
especie.lly proserved."-Churchman, New Yerk

-0o-

PRICE $3 a year. 12 Numbers.

--
HOUGHTON, MIFFLIN & COMPANY,

4 PARK ST., BOSTON, MASS.

New Holiday Books for Children
SPORTS AND PASTIMES 0F AMEIIICAN

BOYS. A guide and Text-book of Games cf
the Playground, the Parleur and the Field,
EsPenially adapted for American youtb.
By HENRY CHADWICK, author of"I AmeriO
ilanibooks of Games," etc., etc. Litho'
glraphed cover. 4to, cioth, $2; boards, $1.50-
"A book that -will captivate boys at 0

glance."-Cincinitati Commercial.
ILLUSTRATED POEMS AND SONOS FOB

YOUNGPEOPLE. Editedby HELICI KE*
DRICE JOHNSON. Copiously ilInstrat0d
Handsome lithographed cover. 4to, clOth"
$2; boards, $1.50.
"lNo more acceptable holiday pressent t0 the

Young coulfi be devised."-Bochester D6l'
crat.
LABOULAYE'S ILLUSTBA&TED FAIBy

TALE S. A new and very beantifunIeditie"'
With 227 illustrations. Hanfisomne litho-
graphed cover. 480, clotb, $2; boards, $15

"W11 be heartily welcomed. The choies
is excellent. The narrative bas the ltrx
quality which made the'reputation of the
geni1al compiler. The pictures, too, of FreOlO]
origin, are good."-Nev, York Nation.
A PICTURE BOOK 0F WILD ANIMAL'~

With many full page andi 12 coloured Î11116'
trations. Large 4t0. Lithographed coV0

1
'

Boards, $1.75. A 1

A PICTUIIE BOOK 0F DOMESTICAI
MALS. Withmanyfull.pageana 12 elOurd
illustrations. Large 4to. Lithograph
cover. Boards, $1 75.
IlTwo of the most attractive additilfflB t

the Christmas store- of children's litttrs
are llioutledge's Picture Books ofDoi Ot
andi Wild Animais. . . . Wonder.falYt&
ta nature; will fascinate Young folko b#
descriptions of animal ite are simple, 0l6011
and teoroughly fittefi to enchain t 0te
tien of little ons"flsc dvert4ser.
BOUTLEIDOES ONE SYLLABLE 15

TORIE- BY.MRS. ELEIN W. P10sI5%t
Wlth manyllustrations and niapsI4

Nihgrped board covers. Ea¶ d
ffUnitei States new edition, enlarged
revised) England, France, GermLny' j
IlThese four books of history are writtan Bl

a style that will niake their use f or 910
and sapplementary reading not onl,1ltrod
Ing, but instructive to the yoong bcbo
pages, onen type and beautiful apProP, eo'
Iustratlons, make these books the b6f oo

historical subjeots Ia the language.-X
Journal of Eclucatton.

SSold by aIl booksellers or dal 1t
age paid, on recelpt of price by the publio~

GEORGE ROUTLEDGE & SONO'
9 ILufayeige rilaçe, N..Vw kl


